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No.zis P.ush O.nih' Russia; 'Rommel Reverses 
* * * 

Germans Put Interpreting 
The 'War News 

, 

Enlire Weigtil Intimate Stalingrad 
Defense Successful 
Delaying Operation \nto 3 Dri¥es 

Claim Kerch Crossing; 
Allied De .. rt Fliers 
Blast Enemy legions 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World WIU' Analyst 

The steel-shod nazi vise is clos
ing on Stalingrad so relentlessly 
that there is llttle to gain say Ger
man predictions of its early fall 

By FRED VANDERSCHMIDT but there is some Intimatlon that 
Associated Press War Editor • Russian strategy has already writ-
TI 0 b . len off the battle of Stalin grad as 

le rm a. IL'I we re t rOWIng a succe~sful holding and delaYing 
all their offensive weight last operation rather than a defeat. 
nigh t in to t1l1'ce drives to sue· Moscow reports that the city's 
ce sively iso late, by· pass and defenders are greatly outnumbered 
eroS! t he Caucasus and thus by their axis foes . That would im
make good Adolf H itler 's mas- ply th a~ Russian reserves are be· 
tel'. p lan of takir'ig the middle ing usbanded for use elsewhere. 
east via the h isto ri c land bridge. Stratel'lc 

This -became increasingly ev i. The great industrial city, spraw-
dent ' lfith Ger man announce. ling for a score or more miles 

I . d I along the west bluffs of the Volga, 
mont oj' Ule' OflA'·awal te assau t is important to the Rusillns for its 
from the 'rimea, aoroHS Ker ch strategic position commanding' the 
strai t to the wc~tern shores of Volga transportation I'oute from 
the Black sea and with a strong the Caspian. But the preservation 
new nazi push into the mid-Cau- of the red army as a fighting en
casus. at the height of the battle of tity i':l vastly more important than 
Stalingrad. the retention of Stalingrad or any 

The mldnlrht Moscow com- other city or river line. 
munlque Indlcded the Soviet It is possible that ultimately the 
armies were dlffenlnr some- heavy price being exacted of Hit
what at Stallnrrad, haltlnr the leI' in blood, in des ~royed or worn 
nazi advance from the southwest Qut machines, in air strength, in 
and tlrhUnr furiously el.ewhere. oll reserves and, most of all, in los t 
bat there was nothlnr to really time will more than offset StaJ
relieve tbe r eenral milliary erl- ingrad's indicated fa ll. This is a 
sis. war of alu'ilion in every sense. 
In this situation the curious Lost time fp'r Hitier <;ould be .j. 

Rommel offmsive in Egypl took on . more deadly menace than lost 
Ihe appearance of a di versionary men or war gear. 
action intended in the main, to im- Vllal Time 
mobilize allied land, air and sea That conception has marked 
torces west of Suez. Rommel's Russian strategy from the moment 
tanks, which started last Monday of Hitler's attacks. It was indi
morning through the British mine- cated even before that. The Rus
fields north of the Qattara depres· sian-Finnish war grew out of it. 
sion, already had gone into re- Russian expansion into buffer ter
verse. ritory westward before Hitler tore 

Moreover, the German desert up his non-agression pact with 
marshal's strange shortage of air Moscow had the same meaning. 
support coincided significantly All were efforts to fores tall an ex
with the German high command 's peeled nazi attack, to tgain tiine. 
disclosure that a major air opera- Russian leaders have never 
tion was involved In the leaping failed to yield ground rather than 
of Kerch strait, and with the risk loss of field armies. No Rus
Russian reports of the arrival on sian cities except Moscow and 
the Stallngrad front of aircraft Leningrad have yet witnessed an 
from Rommel's Egypt command. utter defense. savage as was the 

In addition to the superb work fighting for Odessa, and Sevasto
done all week by U.S. bombel'l pol and now is the defense of Stal
and fI.-hters f1yln, wUh the al- ingrad. 
lied E(yptlan squadrons, It wu The red high command was ob
dJecloaed last nilM that Amer· viously prepared last winter to 
lean tank llI'ews had deatroyed lose Moscow and StaIingrad and 
a number of German panlen 
In their flnt desert aeUoD. One still fight eastward 01 tbem, behind 
U.s. tank crew alone wrecked the Volga or even behind the Ur-

a.1s. A bitter Russian winter saved 
elx naal tanks for lure and .... • them. Another such winter is al
elbly two more. 

In the tense western Mediter- (See INTERPRETING. page 5) 
ranean area the Spanish govern-
ment's purge ot Ramon Serrano 
Suner, the super-taseJst, was 101-
lowed qu ickly by a hint tbat Spain 
Is keeping her shipping at home. 
Havana heard a report tbat one 
Spanish sleamer bound for Cuba 
and New York was recalled to 
Vigo although loose mines around 
the Spanish coast may have caused 
(See INTERNATIONAL, page 5) 
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CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Co:ps members who have not 
had their fingerprints taken are 
urg'!<i to do so as soon as pos
sible at the Iowa City police 
statton. 

NAZIS AT STALINGRAD'S GATES 

The pmeen altaclll .... b, JI'IeIcl ManbIH VOlt BlIck .. he 01'" .. OD 
1"'1"'1'141 I. til ...... '" til til ... ,. A, .. , "cltll8lll aflll1" will re-
POrted bl&tlln. Ihe nul taU .............. Ihe, a"rIM"" Ibe •• b· 
.... " Ut. "CU, 01 ..... "''' 

FIRST YANK PARADE IN ~ONDON 

AmerJcilJl troops parade through tbe of LOn fot ;tn~ their /lrrlval In the British 
Isles. Followln, the parade, the doul'hboys were fe ted at a durin,. whleh Maj. Oen J. C. ~, 
U.S. supply chief In Europe, told them tha.·t " they wer e not here to .defend this beautiful kingdom but 
to join his majesty's forces In all-out offenSive operations:' (Cablephoto) 

200 Publishets 10 Lead· Steel 
, Sqlvoge as Plonts Slow 'f)own 

2 U.S. Planes Prove 
Superior to Germans' 

,,-38 Lockheed, P-47 
Thunderbolt Outclass' 
Nazis',-Rickenbacker 

CHIOAGO (AP)-Capt. E. V. 
(Eddie) Rickenbacker, World war 
flying ace, said last nigh t that 
two American fighter planes-the 
liquid cooled twin eogine P-38 
Lockheed and , the air cooled P-ol7 
Thunderbolt--had proved superior 
"in . action tests" to Germany's 
new Focke-Wulf 190 figoter. 

Asserting that America was "on 
the road. to air superiority, the 
first road to victory." Ricken
backer told an audience of army 
radio technicians that 0 date, 
American air force planes have 
destroyed twice .as mally of the 
enemy planes as they have lost, 

Blast Furnaces 
Across Nation 
Ready to Close 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Warned 
that toe steel mills have only a 
fortnight's supply of scr ap, 200 
newspaper publishers and editors 
agreed yesterday to undertake a 
concerted salvage collection cam
paign throughout the coun try. 

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of 
the war production board addres
sed to the executives a t t meeting 
here the government's ([rst .direct 
wartime appea I to neW~\Japers for 
emergency action. Nelson's report 
on the gravity of the steel situation 
wBi' support!)d by Lleut. Gen. Bre· 
hon Somerveil. 

Lonl War 

MeNu" Issues Appeal 
To Put More Women , 
Into War Industries 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Man-
power COmmissioner Paul V. Mc
Nutt called yesterday for a big in
crease it! the number of women at 
work in the war industries and 
named a commHtee to consider 
pollcy problems involved in train
Ing and recruiting women work
ers. 

"Incrl'ased participation of wo
men in our all-out war production 
effort is essential to its success," 
McNutt said. "War production 
alone employed about 1,400,000 
women last December. This fig
ure will jump to 4,500,000 by De
cember 1942, and will represent at 
least 30 per cent of the labor lorce 
l'mployed in war production. 

Nazis Announce Execution of 4 Churchmen, Planning Most 
I One a Bishop, for Aiding Heydrich Slayers Drastic Action 

LONDON (AP)-Three months Gorazd Elder J8n Sonneveld. Dr . 
to the day atter Reinhard (the Vladimir Petrek a chaplain and Of HI T 
hangman) Heydrich died of '. is ' IS erm wounds In!licted by Czech patriota, Vaclav Clk!. a min ter. Their pro-
the Germans (n nounced last night party was confisca ted. 
the execution of lour churchmen, Earlier In the day Czech govern
one a bishop, on charges thst they ment circles In London heard that 
had concealed and aided "para- 19 persons had been shot yes
chute agenta" I(CCUSOO of the aSBaS- terday In Prague. Eight of them 
sination. were, a llegedly, leaders in a secret 

AlreQdy the Gestapo's revenge ant i-German organ iza tlon. Three 
for the kill ing 01 this ruthless were reported accused of espionage 
German r uler of Bohemia-Moravia a.nd the o ther eight of bur,lary 
has claimed hundreds, perhaps during the blackout. 
thousr nds ot Czech lives and has In connection with the executlon 
resulted in the destruction ot two of the churchmen, the Prague 1'1-

entire villages and the death, ar- dlo reiterated German charles that 
rest or transportat ion of tbeir in- the actual slayers were dropped 
habit~t$. by parachute from an RAF plane. 

The churchmen executed yesler- Two of th.e alleged kl\ler were 
day, accordin, to the German Ta- shot on June 18 after they had 
dio, were the Orthodox . BishOp, been fo und In a church. 

Three Chicago 
Pairs ~harged 
With J reason 

GuHey Presents New 
'Double' Tax Proposal 

Would Couple Retail 
Levy With 5 Per Cent 
Payroll AsseSiment 

WASHINGTON (AP\- A pro
CHICAGO (AP) _ A federal posal to couple a 5 per cent re-

tail sa lca tex with a 5 per cent 
grand Jury accused three Chicago payroll levy to raise $5,Mo.Ooo,000 
couples pt treason yesterday lor 
the "ar~ they allegedly played in 
the abl.lrtlve nal:i plot to sabot.age 
Am dean Industry. 

An indictment returned. before 
Judge John P Barnes charged in 
41 counts that the defendants, aU 
natu\"alizl'd A rne ric an citi2;ens, 
gave aid lind comfort to Herbert 
Hans Houpt, one of the six sabo
teurs executed in Washi ngton Aug. 
8. 

annually was advanced last night 
by SenlilOl' Gufley (D-Pa) as the 
senale finance committee delayed 
actlon WlUl next week on tal( 
Bcheld les (or indivIdual' in the 
new revenue bill. 

Guffey to ld reporters he planned 
to force a showdown at the next 
meeting of the committee Tuesday 
on adopting a sales tax I n lieu 
of a treasury proposa 1 for stiff 
levies on Individual expenditures. 

Guffey sald he was sponsoring a 
proposal to place a !lilt 5 per cent 

POSIlble Death tax on payrolls, calculated to yield 
On recommendation of the grand $3,060,000,000 annually. He figured 

Jurors, Judge Barnes ordered the tbat a 5 per cent sales tax on 
defendants held without ball. They "everything except rent" would 
face p03slble death senten"es lJPon bri ng in an additional $2,300 ,000.
conviction, and the lightest pen- 000. 
aHy provided by law is a $10,000 The spending tax proposal lound 
fine with five years imprisonment.. Uttle sympathy with finance com-

Those Ind icted were Haupt's mittee members. They discussed 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Max at length dUring the day a progrem 
Haupt; his uncle and aunl, Mr. by Senator Danaher (R-Coon) to 
and Mrs Walter Otto Freehling, collect about $4,000,000,000 annu
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Richard ally by a 10 per cent stamp levy 
Wergin, friends of the fa mily. on retail sales. 

lla.up& Under this plan, the ind ividual 
They were variously accused of taxpayer WQuld be given certain 

receivlnJ young Haupt after he specl1ied exemptions. For every 
landed from a German submarine dollar purchase over that amount, 
on Ute florida COBst last June, of he would have to buy ' a 10-cent 
sbelterln, him, safeguar ding a stamp. When $25 worth of these 
large sum of money he brought stal1\l>S had been collected. he 
with him, and attemptin, to con- could exchange them for a govern
ceal his rni:ssion of destruction ment bond which he could use In 
from AmerJcan authOrities. paying his income tax . 

FRESHMAN WEEK ACTIVITIES 
Toda, 

• a.m.-ae.t.h'&tlonfor liberal arts fresluben contlnuea, Schaef
fer hall. 

1 p.m.-llqllllrMlon for liberal arts freshmen contlDues, 8claaef
fer ball. 

1:31 p.m.-MUIt&r7 _mbl, for freabIIIeD ID Maebricle audi-
torium. . 

I p.m.-open b_, Iowa Union. 

Report F.R. to Issue 
prder Monday Limiting 
Salaries, Farm Prices 

W A, II I ' T N (AP)
President Roo. ('velt, r ponsible 
ROtlree rev a l d llll t night. Ita 
pr pa.r d for i suanll Monday 
the mQllt drastic order affeetiDg 
th vcryday lif of Amrrican8 
in th ni ne lind II half yCl\1iI fi\ince 
h Ix' amt' pr(', idl'nt- a d r 
limitinl{ all W8~(, , hlliari lind 
ftil'm priecs in th Fnitcd b Ites. 

At th 'IIrn(' limt', th~ ord r, 
lit; p l' sently drafted. will erea.te 
an ('conomie ac1rni nistra tor to e 
that tit 'C aud other poli'i to 
holel down the war-time cost of 
living are carried out. Wendell 
WilIkie, Gov. Herbert H. Leh· 
man of New York and Bernard 
M . Baruch werc among those men
tioned as po Ibllltics for the job. 

Revolutionary 
Asidc from its Impact on every 

American, the order is deemed 
even by the president's advisers 
who helped hIm draft It to be al
most revolutionary because the 
[arm price section will. in etrect , 
set aBide an act of congress-a 
provision .ot the price con LTol act 
Which spccUically lorblds any eell
ings on farm products at leas ~ 
110 per cent of parity. Some com
modities are above this mark , but 
some are below It. The president 
"fill assert his wartlme powen and 
duties are suflicient to justl(y such 
unprecedented action, to p revent 
a threatened runaway rl e In the 
cost of living. 

As outlined by government of
(lclal6 who cannot be quoted by 
name, the president's action 18 
scheduled to do these thlnls: 

Ware_Any work paid for b, 
an hourly rate , or other pe!'llOna! 
eODl,penAtion leas tban $15 per 
week. The president III eX]IeC&ecl 
to order that no wace rates be 
Inenued above their Jan. I, 
1941 , level by more tha" the rise 
In cOIIt of livlnl aince then, 
which III rolll'hly 15 per cent. III 
the cue of penoll8 work .... b, 
the hour, thl will not affect 
mereued par resultllll' from 
worklal more houn per weell. 
Salaries between $75 per week 

and $7,500 per year-a last minute 
dec ision is yet to be made whether 
these will be frozen at ex1ati1ll 
levels or per mitted to Increue 
with the same cost-of· living form
ula applied to wages. 

Salaries over $7,500-No in
creases. 

Farm price&-to be frozen at ex
istin, levels for the tim e be
ing, subject to probable revlllon 
later In the case of lOme pro. 
ducta. Certain of the revllllOIlI. it 
was said, would be downward. 

These are the general policlea 
scheduled to be enunciated in the 
order. Many details will be left to 
the adminlatrator, includln& prob· 
ably such questions as pay raiael 

!.---------------~----'~~---' '" ~(~ ROOSEVELT, PIlle 0) 
"Our P-38 'or Lockheed Light

rung will climb as high as the 
Spitfire (British) 8t1d fly faster. 
Our P.47, or Thunderbolt, will go 
to 40,000 feet or higher. This' plane 
is now being produced in quanti
ties a nd is going to the war fronts." 

"We haven't won this war yet 
and we'll be a long time winning 
it," said the chief of the army's 
sel'vices of supply. "This time it's 
not a question of how long, but 11." 

Huge Fascist Losses After 26 Months of War With Britain-

He called the Spittire a "tine 
ship" lind said American aviators 
In Great Britain were piloting 
these planes instead of American 
makes because the British had "a 
surplus" and because of the pro
blem of shipping space. He said the 
Spitfire has "smllll gas capacity 
and i ~ short range limits its sup
port to our bombers." 

He said the American bombers 
had "made good" and described 
the American P-40 fighter as "a 
tough and rugged fighter designed 
to deliver knockout blows." 

Ric ken b 8 C k e 1' , president of 
eastern air lines, spoke over NBC 
from the old Stevens botel where 
the army is conducting a radio 
school,' • 

Earlier, in an interView, he said 
the cargo plane proposal of Henry 
J. Kaiser, west COqt shipbuil(ier, 
would not solve the shipping pro
blem. He said tHe alrcraft Industry 
could incresse productlon 50 per 
cent it mater!alt wett available, 

R. W. Wolcott, pre5ideot of the 
Lukens Steel company r. nd chair
man of the industry's salvage com
mittee, reported that the country 
this year would produce 5,000,000 
tons less steel than capacity. pri
marily because of " the inadequacy 
of the supply of scrap in the hand. 
of steel mills." He estimated a two
week supply of scrap, essentla I 
&teel ingredient, on hand. 

"lIorrtble Shape" 
"Unless a miracle hlJPpens, two 

furnaces are going dow., over the 
week-end in Chicago," he reported. 
"San Francisco is in bad shape 
and Pittsburgh and Youngstown 
are in horrible shape." 

When steel capacity drops 1 per 
cent in a year, he warned, the 
country is losing the equivalent of 
140 cargo ships of 10,000 tons each. 

"You are invited to undertake 
the biggest seiling job this coun. 
try has eYer seen," he told Pte 
pqblishers. "It is a job of loin, 
Into every home, farm, shop and 
factory JII1.d pulling out the ecrap.' 

By a unanimous shpw of hands 
(See 5ALVAG~ pa. 5) • 

Half Italy's, Naval Power' Sunk 
By LARRY ALLEN 

WITH THE BRITISH FfLEET 
IN THE EASTERN MEDITERR
ANEAN, (Wide World) - More 
than two-thirds of Italy's mer
chant fleet has been sunk or dam
aged Ilnd about 50 per ce.nt of 
Italy's '1aval striking power lies 
at the bottom of the Mediterranean 
~fter 26 months ot w¥ with Brit
Ian. 

Tblt claim Is baaed on ftc
area obtained afler • check 01 
confirmed slDJdnp and dam
ace mille," upon am aupp., 
1hI,. and warcraf& b, Brltllb 
forces over, on &DCI UDder Ute 
lei. • 

Navy sources stress that it is 
doubtful whether Italy has been 
able to do much about nplactlll 
her losaes because of a sbortaJe 
of steel armor and other materlall. 
It is kuc.wn that ltal1 bad to bold 

up work on two new baUleshlps 
lor some time beacule of a lack of 
armor plate. 

(A. V. Alexander, 1il1ll lord o( 
the admiralty, pointed out LIle evi
dent strain ort Italy'. navy in Lon
don when he said last Thursday: 
"Never once bas the Italian bat
tlefleet dared to proceed west of 
Sardinia, or since the battle of 
Matapan in March, IM1, to the 
east 01 that cape In Greece.") 

l.t7l,_ Toaa 
Tbe Brltilh aaaert that Italy de

finitely hq 100t 1,4711,000 tons o( 

mercant ahipa since het entry into 
the WM in June, 11140. Thill f!lure 
Includ.. 548,000 tom sunk since 
the first of this y"r. Tbe total 
tonn.,., listed u sunk or damated 
is liven u 2,aee,OOO-and Ital,y'. 
merchant marine at the .tart o( 
the war wu a little more than a,· 
000,000 toot. 

01 Italy's lighting shlpa, 10ur 
8-inch gun cruisers of an original 
seven, and five 6-lnch gun cruisers 
of a possible dozen are listed q 
sunk by the British. 

BeavlNi LMaeI 
Italy was tagged for Its heaviest 

loases In the destroyer category. 
Britain lists 50 ships definitely 
sunk, althou,h thi$ number in
cludes sime torpedo boats and olb
er small warcrafl Italy had about 
80 destroyers in liMO. . 

The number of axis submarines 
deslroytd cannot be dJaclosed but 
the London admiralty haa eati
mated that Italy now haa in ser
vice little more than half of the 
lOt lubmerslbles she boasted when 
she went to war. 

ODe of D o.ee' ........ 1 U 
baWeahJpa _ .... y .... &he 
Taru&o ....... ~ ...... , 

lMI, but two new v_ ... tile 
Bonta and lhe Im~ro, rh'e n
ab a ,,-bl, aeven. 8eYerai ., 
theIe ma, be laid up f"" repaln, 
however, .. a resuli 01 air d
&acIui . dar..... Ute Malta COllY. 
operattona. 
The royal navy did not estimate 

its own losses. whjch Include the 
., ircraft carriers, Illustrious and 
PormJdr.bl~. Some batUeshi~ have 
been damaged but most of them 
are back in IICrVlce. The heavleat 
10BSeII came durilll tbe Crete evac
uation when lour c:rulaerl and 
e~t deatroYer1J went down UDder 
a hail "f bombs. 

The Malta convoy operaUcma 
have proved one of the fleet'. mOlt 
coatly taaks, since it baa bac! to 
brave a constant air attack to let 
supplies tbroUib to that button of 
empire. 



PAGE TWO 

T 0 i 0 6r Togo Little Difference---' 

NEws--.... 

• Japanese Change in Ministers 
Was Just a Switch of Tin Gods
W ASHI GTON-Sub titution of Tojo for 

Togo makes IIbout. as mucb cbange in the Jap 
military clique as the difference in spelling 
implies. 

At first glance, the b)'eak in the cabinet )nay 
have seemed to signify a cheering lack of 
confidence down the line of the clique with 
'rogo's conduct of the war so far. UnfO)'tli
nately this is not justified. 

'fhe incomIng Tojo .formerly was war min
istet', and thus has been in charge Ot op
eration of the army. H e not only still hold~ 
that post, but combines it with the navy min
istry, and thc home ministry, as well as the 
premiership. Thus he becomes another tin god 
on the same shelf wilh Hitler and Mussolini. 

Trying to find l' aS011 in the Japanese mili
tary mind was as rutile a lask as searching for 
Substance in a cloud, even before the exi, ting 
ban·jel'S or armament and censorship were 
erected around 'l'okyo, 

But the one thing cleat· and tangible here, 
in the erection of n cw tin god Tojo, is that 
his predecessot' Togo is I<nowll to have given 
his personul word to thc reds that ' Russin 
would OT be altackrd, . 

Also lear is the fact that the Japanese 
generally switch cabinets to cover change of 
political front which Hitlet· generally accom
plishes by mel'ely chal1A'ing his mind, making 
friends of' former enemies, and viee v rsa, as 
expediency requires, 

The Japs go to the extent of changing the 
miuistel' who has given llis word, 

That is.. why the column dated September 
I, predicting a Jap attack on Russia, as a 
r snIt of their Chinese withdrawals, now goes 
double, 

Rommel's Attack in Libya Not to Throw Us 
Off Balance-

It is llOt likcly that, Rommcl 'Po new attack 
in Libya was devised merely as diversion and 
wavit1g or 61'ms to keep 1)S from shifting 
troops into han and thus bilstel'ing the weak
ening Caucasus line of the Russians. Nor is it 
probable that this crafty nazi gen ral knew 
we were about to at tuck and threw his in first, 
to push us off balance. 

True, we had been openly movjng up tanKs, 
tI·oops and planes to the front (our Cairo 
mdio commE'ntatol'S bl'oadcnst Ihis ) several 
days b fOl'e the figbting started, But we were 
l'einforcing hE1;nause w~ t>lI}1E'cted Rom IIlt>1 to 
strike, alld we eipected it because his position 
was'uncomfortable, 

Our short Alamein line was ideal. Alexan· 
dria was only 100 miles away, with adequate 
transportation facilitips by bot h rail and 
l'oad, enabling us to l'est troops, and shift 
tb m about with th grcate, t of ease, 

Rommel, bowevet·, con ld Ilot I'est any troops 
without sending them back 200 miles, All his 
watel' had to come up to the I'ront tll!lt dis
tance, Ilis transportation facilities were in
adequate, He was squil'ming in an uufavorable 
position and had to act. 

Ollr elastic line had an explosive porch of 
mine fields 8 mile. de p, ]i'ragmentary early 
uccounts of the fighting (as this was written) 
told or a Gel'wan victory in p netrating our 
lines by 8 miles, which l'eally only meant tbat 
they got through the minc fields and up to 
the line of fightin g. 

!J'imosltenko and Armv A1'e Not 01l 

CaucasltS MOltntains-

The wealmess of the Russians in the vital 
Caucasus became apparent in the early fight
i ng for that excellent natural line of defense. 

'l'imosl1cnko and h is army are not there, 
although I e1'l'0neollsly placed them there in 
a recent column, 'rhe R uss isn general is 
leading the Stalingrad defense (more deal' 
psychologic3il1y to the Russ ian than the ' 
Ca ucasus fl'ont), 

About all the Rlls~illns seem to have in the 
Caucasus are remnant. of the army which 
escaped from Hostov, defending pol~t.'l along 
tIle Black sea, and thei~ especially trained 
mountain forces, trying to hold the passes 
further east (and not doing very well at last 
accounts,) 

I 
The Baku oil fi elds will be strenuously de

fended no doubt, bnt probably not on the long 
east-west Ijne of the top o~ the Caucasta; q 
previously expected, 'l'l1e Russians just rud 
not have enough tl'OOPS, 

Alaskan Investigat'ions on Way Back to 
Capital- . 

Most of the eanvel'Sntional rumors about 
, Alaska that hav~ swept ·the- country were 

found to be overdrawn, by the congressional 
I investtigators who are now working thcir way 

back to Wasbington from tllat advance post, 
The probers found false the report of Del

cgate Diamond, of Alaska, that the :raps have 
seized the Pribitoff islands; fiLmot1s home of 
seals. 'L'hey lI]so fotmd Rep, Magnllson 's yarn 
about the Jap ai.rera£t oar riel' getting away 
because of lack of coordination between army 
and nnvy during the Dutch Harbor raid, only 
represented what was commonJir believed in 
Alaska. 

Certainly the part 01' it which I1eld that the 
IIrmy commander had been removed was un
tt'ue, He is still on the job, 

Industrial Concentration Plan-
War production \ward experts are in Eng. 

land studying the British concentration of 
industry plan, This s ems to indicate the 
possible adoption of the pfan here in tbe 
United States, A, Wyn Williams, who has 
followed this development from the begin-

ning, shows in the cunent Forbes magazine 
what it }lUS done to British busine. s. 

Acc01'ding to the article, the mrrin 
cliticism that Ca?L be leveled at tll e whole 
British plan of concentrating industry, 
apad fl'om the fact that it threatens to 
altel' the strnct/we of 111CllISt1'1) mul to 
delll a death blow to the small man, 1S 

that it super-imposes ()l·tilicial rest,ic
tions to elf eet purposes already being 
achieved by the opM'ation of nat1tl'Ullaws, 
Wij(jams feels that indu try was llatural1y 

adjusting itself to the changing requirement 
and at the ame time was maintaining it. 
soul and its gcneral structure, In backing this 
point be shows that changes bt·ought about, 
by a state of war, in the industt'ies affected 
by the concentration schemes, has reduced the 
number of insured worker, from one million 
in June of 1939 to foul' hundrcd !lud sixty 
thousand at tIle time of the 'British concentra
tion scheme was launched in March of 194~, 

Another criticism of the British scheme is 
that the government alread bad the means to 
commandeer the services of what workers it 
wanted, This fact is not true jn the Unitcd 
States, 

!J'hat concentrat7"on lw,~ ?tot ()lways nec
essarilv furt1te1'ed the Wal' elf ort seems 
'indicated by the eX1Jerie'ltce of tlte cotton 
industry, Within (£ month after the time 
limit fOl' the aP1J!'oval of concentmtion 
schemes has e:J'pired, l1I e industry fonnd 
'itself f(weet with an lIrge1!-t necessity for 
l'apid expansiO'Tl, The in('l'eosetl demancl 
/01' tropicalunil01'ms 101' e:rpanded opera
tions in Egypt, 1mn ancl b'aq, occlITI'8(l 
simultaneously with the necessity lor 
Bl'itaill to I'eplace the vanished ouipuis 
01 tlte destmyed textile fa,dories of its 
new ally, Russia" A sel'iolls s/tol'tage of 
prodnction clevelopecl in an induslt'Y 
which tlte gov "lH1tent, /lwee months 
em'lier, Itas fOl'cul to ('oncentmte beca'lIse 
it had a Sltl'plllS of labo)'. 'flw govent
ment, then, was forced to tlu'ow labm' 
back into an industry where it had pre
viously been dispel·sed. 
Britain's three yea t·s under the contra

tion of industry plan have not been too suc
cessful, bitt their experi nces Rhould be a 
gr eat aid to America , Taking- th good and 
rem dying the bad points of the plan will 
undoubl edly give us a far more wOl'kable 
set up thatl the British have, should the need 
for It similar labor structure arise in the 
United States, By studying their plan we 
may be able to find a system wherehy the 
small businessman and the industrial system 
can emerge from this war with much the 
same system as they have today, 

little Caesar's Strangle Hold-
Little Caesal' Pell'iUo, who has been 

makin{J himself generally obnoxious of 
late, now has the musical tUOI'lll in !~ 
whit'l, II e is taking tIS back 50 years, be
yond the eat'ly (lays of radio, beyond tlre 
P"B-phonogl'U2)/t clays 'when no melody 
lingered longel' than its echo, Y 011 c(m 
prepare Y01ll'self hencef Ol,th to listen to 
the tunes of yesterday, as tong as yom' 
l'ccords holcl1L)J, for the Alllel'ican f edel'a
tiO'lt 01 musieians has decrecct that no new 
"ecordings ancl no new l'ecol'ds shall be 
made. 
Musical progress is truly being stoJiped, 

Amateul'S are barr d from the air by the 
closed shop, Army and navy bUilds cannot 
play tIle national anthem at wal' bond rallies 
because of the closed shop, Recording shops 
and recOl'd stores are folding up, No new 
l' corded tunes, from DOW on, will be avail
able for your home 01' for your radio station 
because of the closed shop, 

Alreacly a tliple thl'eat to 01tl' wal' 
effort, the closed shop extends its long 
tentacles into 01t1· homes and 1Jlaces of 
amusement, tlt1t:; not only hampering 
amateur mu.sical devclopmet4t but en
clangel'ing national morale as well, With 
music so nccessa.ry to om' tlJell-being) 1Ja1'
ticlllarly in wartime, and its well known 
advantages in speeding W(!l' material pl'O
dlletion, this move on the part of tlte 
un'ion should be IJvermled, 
Climaxing a s rics of labot, tilts with the 

law, AFM now faces an arollsed government 
and public opinion, If the pl'eflent edict of the 
music master holds, and Amel·jca 's anti-racket 
record cracks, to our dying day we will be 
forced to listen to the warped melody of that 
broken record, 
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• Washington, D. C., Sept. S.-Henry Mor(enthau, 
Jr., Secretary of the Tnasur)'; today announced the 
~atlonal War Bond Quota for September at $775,· 
000,000. 

In fixing the September quotl, the Treasury has 
continued its announced l,)Oli.cy of setting the monthly 
figure In line with the leasonal distribution of In· 
come, with the bllllon-dollar monthly national aver· 
age as the annual roal. 

The national quota for May, when the nation 
IIrst went On the bllllon·a-month basis, was $600,· 

000,000. For June the qUota was $IIIO,OOO;~ Il~ t01' 
July the quota was $1,000,000,000. The Au'ult quota 
was $816,000,000, 10 to maintala tbe bWlon"ilollal' 
ann nil monthly avera,e, the qnatu for the Fan aDd 
Winter months muit necessamy be stepped up eon
siderably to reach the objective let. 

The above map shOWI the September "notu ",. 
states. In adcUtlon the quota for the Canal Zone .. 
$150,000; Alaska, $600,000; HawaU, $4,800,000; Pllel10 
Rico, $335,000; the Vlr,ln la ds, $15 000 and 'Unal. 
located, $ll,~.o,~. i"" . fl. $. ":'Glfjfll D"!l{IjrI,"1 

price-it's from Germany, , , , , 
Vegetable colorings are coming 

.SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 19d 

OFFICIAL 'DAILY BULlEllN 
Item. In the UNlVERSlTY CAL1iNDAll 11'8 .eheduled In the 0111. 

)/o\~fJlSi1)'9.1 at th. Summer lIeuton, W-S £alt Hall. lIems far the GElUI\Al 
..:J :EI' NOTICES are deposited with the camp~s edtlor of The Dall, ' ICIWQ 

\J or rna; be GlaOld tn the !lOX provided far theIr • ..,..11 in the ~ 
, f The Da y Iowan. GENEJIAL NOTICES muM be .t Th. 

'" Iowan by 4:30 p ,m. Ihe day pr.cecUn, ftnt publlcaUor; n..u-
IfJ NOT be accepted by. Ielephone, and mUlt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 

WRI.'M'EN ahd SIGNED by a responsible perlOn. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR .. . 
S .. turday, September II 

8:00 a. m,-Meeting of all ~tu· 
dents in College of Liberal Arts 
with previous college attendance 
who are ,below Junior standing. 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p, m,-Cpen house for 
freshmen, Iowa Union 

Sunday, September 6 
8:00 p, m, - UniversIty vesper 

service, South Union Campus, 
Monday I September '7 

8:00 p, m.-5 :00 p, m.-Reglstra
tion , 

Tuesday. September • 
7:45 a, m,- Inductlon Ceremony, 

west approach to Old Capitol. 

8:00 8. m,- Instructlon berlllJ, 
all colleges. 

Wednetday, September 9 " 
7 :00 p , m,-Mllltary meeting, 

Macbride Auditorium 
Sunday, September 13 

2:00 p, m,-Fre,hman orienta. 
tlon, Macbride Auditorium 

3:00 p. m,-Transiel"'orientatlon. 
Room 221A Schaetter Hall 

TuelClay. Se.,wmber 16 
7:30 p, m,-Student public dIs

cussion, River Room, Iowa Unlbn 
Wednlday. September 16 

7:00 p. m.-Mllltary meeting, 
Macbride Auditoriom 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond thll achedllle. He 
reservaOon. In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MuSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Saturday, Sept, 5- 10 to 12 a, m" 

1 to 3 ';) , m" 4 to 6 p, m . 
Sund:1y, Sept. 6- 4 to 6 p, m., 7 

to 9 p, m. 
Monday, Sept. 7-No Music 

room, 
Tuesday, Sept. 8-10 to 12 a, m" 

rt to 6 pm., 7:30 to 9:30 p, m, 
Wednesday, Sept. 9-10 to 12 

a, m., 1 to 3 p, m" 4 to 6 p, m, 
Thursday, Sept 10-10 to 12 

a, m" 4 t<' 6 p, m" 7:30 to 9:30 p, m, 
Friday, Sept. 11 - 10 to 12 D, m" 

I to 3 p, m" 4 to 6 p, m, 

Washington 
In Wartime 

By JACK STINNETT 

\ 

SCHEDULE OF LmBARY 
1I0UBS 

July 3I.l!!e,t. , , 
General Library Rending Roolll8 

Aug, l-Sept. '1, Mon,-Fri 8:30 a. 
m,-12:00m,; 1:00-5 :pO p. m. Satur. 
day 8:30 a, m.-.J2;()O m. 

Hours for other departmental 
libraries wlll be posttd on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be witt.
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m, ach day from 
Mbnday througt • .Ii'ridoy, and }>e. 

(See BULLETIN. oage 5) 

• Potential Subjed 
For Musical Comedy

By GEORGE TUCKEJ( • Here's Somethi~9 
You've Guessed

By ROBBlN COONS 

m y s t e r y tales and invariably 
baffles himself so he can't solve 
them, In response to my query, 
he's going into a dark b I' 0 W n 
study and come up (he hopes) 
with thE' iirst of all jokes, the 
granddaddy of 'em all, My guess 
is it's Ipe old apple gag- played 
in the G arden of Eden, , • 

in ... ,No mOTe carbon tetra- (For hlk Stinnett On Vacation) NEW YORK-Irvlng Berlin, ' .. 
What rl musical comedy could 

HOLL YWOOD-li Milton Berle 
wanted to brag about it, he's 
got a million of 'em, Jokes, Card· 
indexed and cross· filed, his col· 
lection numbers, he says, between 
850,000 and 900,000, maybe more, 
There aren't any new ones, only 
new twists to old gags, 

Milton's lost 15 pounds as a 
salute to his romantic comedy 
lead in "Over My Dead Body," 
~aga o,r a genius who concocts 

"New World Horizons: Geog· 
raphy for the Air Age," edit· 
ed by Chester B. Lawrence 

(Duell, Sloan & Pearce; $2,15). 
We u~ed to think of geography 

in terms of a big book behind 
which it was possible to write 
notes, eat apples and candy, and 
chew paper wads, If we learned 
apythin!,; from the book it was to 
bound the state of Missouri, to 
name its capital, !).nd to discover 
that it was presumably the cen· 
ter of the mule business, 

Chester H. Lawrence, in com· 
man with the rest of the knowing 
world, has a different concept and 
this he explains simply in a book 
apout the size of F'ry's geography, 
and as unlike that famous vol· 
share of Mr, Lawrence's text 
ume, inside as could be, A large 
~ould be understood by young 
minds-but he is writing fol' 
adults, and what he has to say is 
valuable in these geo - political 
days, 

Briefly, Mr, Lawrence is anx· 
ious that we see the world as a 
~hrunken sphere, In 1.w2 the 
world was approximately 500 
Limes a~ large :1'3 it is at the mo· 
ment. In 1938, to bring the paral· 
let down to more recent da te, it 
was twire as large as it is four 
years latel'. Within the memory of 
most of us the North Pole was a 
dot, inexplicably fascinating to 
explorers, some of whom went 
there and some of whom only pre· 
tended they did, Today it seems 
likely to lie underneath a good 
mony of those shortest routes to 
vital places, 
, When Java was months away 

we thought of it as a remote spot 
where the natives ate rice and 
sljch things, Now it is under our 
n?ses, and we know how impOr
t nt it is. When the sea was the 
only intercontinental transporta
tion, control of the ~ea was all 
t~at a countrY needed for pros· 
perity, Now it is control of the 
air, Once we thought excluslvely 
in national concep'ts; now geo·pol
itics ha~ bl'ought such terms as 
the "Hp.al·tland" into our lhi~ing, 
and k now 1 e dee of weather, 
thought habits, aericultural idi
osyncra~ies and such are as im
portant to a nation on the ram
page as accurate information on 
the victim's armed servfces and 
ports. 

"New W9rld Horizon" explains 
the new and shrunken world In 
these modern terms. It explains, 
incidentally, what the Mercator 

• • • 
Notes from Vern Murdock's 

make-up box: a certain cam
el's-hair brush, getting scarcer, 
has jumped from 29 to 65 cents, 
, . , . A badger brush that cost 
$3,50 can't be had now at any 

projection has done in the world 
of maps-to be specific, it has lied, 
This is a book of conCise text, per
tinent maps (by Ray Ramsey) and 
rea so nab 1 y good illustations, 
Oddly, the illustrations are just 
tossed in, with captains which do 
not locate the scenes specifically. 

chlorid~ for wig-cleaning-they 're Ily JOHN GROVER 
using a dry shampoo instead" , WASHINGTON - M 0 han· 
The hair shortage (most of the das Gandhi's personal popularity 

in this capital is 0 low he'd have 
to ch in himself to touch bottom 
but his influence has brought out 
one of the most intel'esting per
sonalities to hit town in a dog's 
age, 

movie hair in wigs came from 
Czecho.~lovakia) is leading to 
the use of cellophane blended 
with crepe, , , , . , 

It's Anthony Quinn who tells 
it-the time C. ' B, DeMille in a 
casting conference WP3 telling his 
colleagu(s: "I jwt know the man 
J'or that part-Iha t fellow over 
at Warnt:r's, What's - his . nam~ 
Tall. O"lrk-haired, What IS his 
name? ~./Iy son·in-Iaw, Oh, yes~ 
QUINN!" 

Ida !,upino, playing Monty 
Woolley's crippled daughter in 
"Tonigfll ut 8:30," is also working 
on a bDok about her late father, 
celebrated English actor Stanley 
Lupino, She's calling it "Letter 
from Britain," is starting off with 
his fina I message to her, re!lecl. 
jug England at War, then flashing 
back to tell his life story against 
that introduction, Though father 
and daughter had not seen each 
other lor six years prior to his 
death, they were extremely close 
-"he influenced everything I am 
and everything I've done," she 
says, "This past year I knew he 
was ill, though he kept writing 
that he was doing well, Then I 
knew he was dying because all 
the time I felt that I was dying 
too, , . , " 

Penelope March 10, played a 
bit in papa F red ric's "Mark 
Twain," 

"Of course," mamma Florence 
Eldridge explained to her, "your 
money must go to charity," 

Penel')pe's d i gn i ty was Ire
proachful. "I hope," she said 
primly, "you didn't think I want· 
ed to do it for money," 

Penelope had to have a board 
of educlI tion work permi t, a doc· 
tor's examination, a 'gUild permit, 
to ride II horse in one sequence, 
She earned $11.50, This, plus 42 
cents eurned by giving a neigh· 
borhood puppet show, she cheer
fully surrendered, 

Sird'll' J, J, Singh in an Indian 
textile importer who has Jived 17 
years in New York, He's president 
of the India League of America 
lind ml ex-member of GandhI's 
movement: 

Dramatically handsome and 
built 1il<E' a varsity tackle, he's 
visibly affected when he talks of 
his homeland, 

Singh came here to plead for 
American aid in settlement of the 
Indian crISIS, He's admittedly 
scared stiff of consequences if 
Japan succeeds in grabbing India, 
Incidentally, he's the lirst to 
champion Jawaharlal Nehru and 
Gandhi 'here, and he makes some 
telling points in asking lor under
standing, 

Japan, Singh reports, has made 
great headway in India with 
propaganda deriding the church· 
ill - Roosevelt "four freedoms," 
Japan has cleverly harped on the 
theme that the four freedoms are 
only fa. white men in Anglo
British minds, and that Indio will 
never bc freed by Britain, 

FailurE' of Sir Stafford Cripps' 
mission appeared to give point to 
the Jap claims, and a wave of "So 
what?" defeatism swept India af· 
ter Cripps retured home, 

"The cobbler, the peasant. the 
little shopkeeper-they do not see 
how fatal a Jap victory would 
be," Singh says p 8 S s Ion ate 1 y, 
"They only see that another hope 
at independence is smashed, So 
th~y say 'Why light for freedom 
we havpn't got?' " 

Jailing of Gandhi and Nehru 
pll/Y:S into the Japs hands. Singh 
contends, and they are the only 
Indian It'adj!rs who could counter. 
a<;t the Jap propaganda but they 
can't do it from jail. Singh ex
plained the Gandhi - Nehru de· 
mands on Britain not as black
mail but as a move forced by the 
Indian masses, Jup agents would 
have claimed they wel'e "sel ling 
out" to the British had they not 
tlemanded Immediate action. 

• • • 
Sinkh bitterly nssails ony $ug

geslion Ihot Gandhi lind N hru 
are pro-axIs, They life Inviolably 
democrotic, he IlIYS, and points 
to Nehru 's record as the first 
world Inl.o der to denounce Jap a •• 
IIres&ion in China, the Italian 
mOVe in Abyssi nia and the fOllolst 
attack on Spain in support of /lis 
claims, In contrast, he points out 
that L, 5, Amery, BrlUsh secre
tary tor India, defended the Jap 
Invasion o.f Manchuria in the 
Hou~e Of Commons in 1931. 

Sln.h brought wlth hIm II pion 
for the U, S, Stat, D partment 
which he says Gandhi would ac
cept. It'n simple, First, a aenUe
man's Ilereement that the veto 
power of the Indian viceroy will 
not be used durine the ""'1'. Sec
ond, a guarantee of Indian free
dom after the war, 

Tl)lrd, repillcement 01 the pres
ent .ovf'rnment council by an In
tertm eorernment of 111 members, 
live to Indian MOllems. five to 
be Indian Nationalist. and five to 
be na'mf'd by the vIceroy. 

'''Amerlca shOUld In.l,t on II set· 
t1ement of the Indilln crisis," 

be written around his life, .. . 
What a movie could be made .. . 
His patriotism and his sincerity 
are 0 well known that it startles 
you to rl'member thnt he was born 
in Russia, thnt he came to Ihe 
United Slates when he was only 
four, and th at he was s e I lin g 
newspapers and listening under 
the doors or Bowery saloons when 
he wa only eight years old ... 
HelpinJ to earn a lew dimes lor 
shoes, and [or the rest of the kids 
at home, 

The Powery w a blowsy- thor
ouehtare in a . entimental era of 
drooping handlebar moustachios 
and foamine beer mugs wh~n 
lrving Berlin trouped its stalls, 
winding up, eventUIIlly, at NiueI' 
Mike's, , , It was at Mike's that 
he wrote his Iir'i song, "Marie 
(01' Sunny Italy,"", and until 
the day of her death it remained 
his mother's favorite song, lrving 
Berlin's favorite, he once told me, 
was "Alexander' Ragtime Band," 
but his wife', the former Ellin 
Mackay, is "Always," 

• • • 
H you wrote a musical comedy 

around Berlin's c tl r e e r you 
would I'Dve plenty of laughs and 
also some heartbreak material to 
work with ... His courtship allCl 
marriaee to the daughter of th~ 
late Clarence H, Mackay, presi· 
dent 01 the Po siD 1 Tel~eraph 
Company, in 1926, flared Jato 
headlin " all around the na.tion, 
and i I was only over the father', 
turiou and bitl r protests that 
Ellln Mackay became Irvine Ber· 
lin's bride, People still talk 01 
Mackay'·, sullen anter resultina 
from the frustratIon he felt when 
re rallej to break up the match. 
But he railed and ]t has remilipec! 
like 80 many of Berlin's soniS, a 
true J' 0 man c e, the inspirl\tlon, 
<Joubtless, of mol' than one 01 
Berlin'o love he r songs, 

Irving Berlin is 1\11 inlengely 
sentim~ntal man, Ilnd onGc ' at a 
surprise dinner liven for him by 
the Friars Club he was so tilled 
with emotion. he c ul(l not Re
'Know) -lie their to stlJ or reply to 
the nice thiniS th y said about 
him. But th r wa 'a piano bandY, 
and Berlin sat down to it and im· 
provised his "sp h" in wOrds 
and musle that dt' w cheen (rvm, 
his hosts. They sold It was Q so1lI 
lnot would )'emurn pllblished on 
the hC:lrts of lhe listeners tor-

vel', 
• e • , ' 

I wouldn't wunt to dral ali)'· 
lhln(l ,~ vul(lar as ' money Into 
a romantic bJolIl'aphy but the mu
sical play "This Is The Army," 
which ~erlln conceived for t\1e 
army and which 1 on Bro8ctWH1. 
at the moment, wU,I het $800,@ 
by time it tl wlthdrllwn In SeP
lember for appearAnces in Wash
Ington :md other cltteK. 
. TOday, at th absolute heleht 01 
hia carpel', lrvini BerHn Is ., 
lhe father of three dauallten
Mory ElIin, Linda, ElIIUll!eth4 
doesn't wci&h an 'OURCe more ~" 
he did 25 years oII((Q. , • Th~ ~ , 
of this Is In his old ann, u~ 
which BtrUn wore 8S a Sft. In tI't \ 
lost war. It BUn tits him perftclly. 

Sinah says, "Am~lca hili, "ttl 
IItak. ' '. It, It to'" " .'~ .0 by 1tfault t)ecause' her . 
have Mthin. to flaht fqr, 
lean boys now pl.yln, 1ft 1 

streets wJII grow up til IfNI 
country till flehtlne Japan," 

b 
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Military Meeting lor Freshmen . 
IT LOOKS SO MUCH LIKE HOME 1 st University 

Vesper Service 
To Be Sunday 

the chool of religion faculty. 
Rabbi Morri N. Kertzer wlll ,lve 
the benediction. 

departr.ent will sing a solo. 
"Christ Went Up Into the Hilla," 
and lead the community sm. ing 
of hymns. 

Slated to Begin at 1 :30 ToHay 
Prof. Herald Stark of the music 

~ 

Special Open House 
Will Follow Tonight 
In Memorial Union 

A . military assembly for all 
freshman men students at 1 :30 this 
'a1iernoon and open house at Iowa 
Union tonight wJ\l be the lead at
tractions 01 freshman week actIvI
ties today, with registration 10r 
liberal arts freshmen continuing in 
Schaeffer hall . 

Prof. C. Wtfody Thompson di
rector of student affairs, and it K. 
Tindall, a, siatant director, will act 
II military advisers at the as
sembly for freshmen men this 
afternoon to Inform them ot re-
• erve plans and military oppor
tunities. 

. The ~pen house at Iowa Union 
from 8 to 12 o'clock tonight will 
feature a varied program. 

• • • 
Dtlnclnl to the music of Len 

Carroll's orebestra will bellh In 
th Silver Shadow at the Union 
at 8:1' tonJlht. Floor shoWl will 
be liven at 8:30, 9:30 and 10:4'. 
A.alon ol'tlhestl'l' will pIa, for 
a couples-onl, dance In the rIver 
room at 9 o'clock tonllht. 

• • • 
Games at tile open house will 

melude pridge, chess and checkers 
In the women's lounge, and ping 
pong in lhe game room. There will 
be group singing in the main 
lounge. 

Facilities of the Union arE! open 
to students attending the open 
house, with reading in the brows
ing room, records provided in the 
musle room, and an exh ibition of 
reproductions shown in the main 
lounge, the library, the women's 
lounge and the lobby. 

• • • 
• • 

About UOO freshmen heard 
President Vlra-II M . Hancher', 
addren at the a5llembly ye,ter
da, morulnl, as he welcomed 
thc!m to the university and chal
Jenled tbem to dedicate their 
full powers to the service o'f 
rl,ht. 

• • • 
Fre,shman registration began 

yesterday with faculty advisers 
aiding the new stUdents in plan
ning schedules. Liberal arts .fresh
men will continue the registra
tion process in Schaeffer hall at 
8 o'clock this morning and 1 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Tomorrow has been set aside as 
church day in the freshman week 
activities. 

Students of 5 SUI 
Colleges Applving 
For loan Fund Aid 

Students ot four university pro
fessional colleges and two depart
ments of the college of liberal arts 

TOOA Y'S HIGHLIGHT'S 

VIEWS AND INTERVlEWS-
Chaplain Alexander McElway of 

the Naval Pre-Flight Training 
~chool wlll be interviewed by Gen
evle Slemmons of the WSUI staff 
on Vlewt and Interviews at 12:30 
this norm, They will diseu$s "Iowa 
City Rcceive3 the Cadets." 

U. S. OBPARntENT OF 
AGRlCULTUIlE 

Joh!'J B. O'Connor, Edward Op
fell and Mrs. Isabel Hunter will 
be the participants In a discussIon 
presented by Johnson county on 
the department of agriculture pro
gram at 12:45 this noon. Paul Pap
pa$ will interview the speakers on 
the need for the continuation of 
the farm program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Ml)rning Chapel, Rev. Rich-
ard McEvoy 

8:15- ·M:usical Miniatures 
8:30 -News, The Dally lowau 
8:45-0n the Home Pront 
8:55-·Service Reports 
9- Salon Music 
9:15- Homemaker's Forum 
9:30- Music Magic 
9:50-- Program Calendar 
lO· .... Teddy Bear 
10:15·- yesterday's Musical Fa-

vori tes 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
II- Musical-thats 
1\ :50- Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30-Views and Interviews 
12:45- ·U. S. Department of Ag-

r iculture, John~on County 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4f)-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7- f 'ree Labor Will Win 
7:15-Remlniscing Time 
7:30- Sportstime 
7:45- Evening MUsicale 
8-U. S. Army Recruiting 
8:15-Album of Artists· 
8:45-New5, The Dally lo"an 

THE NETWORK HlGHLIGHTS 

NBC- Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6- Noah Webster Says 
6:30-Musicana 
6:45-·War in the Ajr 
7-Kf'p ping Up With Rosemary 
7 :30~Velvet Music, Paul Martin 
8- A!ka-Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
9-Spor ts Newsreel of the Air 
9:15-Labor for Victory 
9:30- The Grand Ole' Opry 
100News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10 :30-Ho~pitality Time 
ll- War News 
11:05- Your Number, Please 
1l :30-Starlight Souveniers 
11:55- News 

School days- these days are filled with a flurry of curtains and clever ideas to furnish the rooms of 
dormitories and sororities all over the Iowa campu s. Wherever the room is, make it br igh t with gayly 
colored curtains and bedspreads to match. Try a small bulletin board on the wall to pin dance programs 
and other souvenirs on. A fe w ingenious ideas and the barren room with the two trunks can be con
verted into a comlortable place-the next best thing to home, 

6:30- Tillie the Toiler 
7- Weekly Visit to American 

Eagle Club in London 
7:30- Commando 
7:55- Eric Sevareid and the 

News 
, 8- Your H~t Parade 

8:45-Parade .of Featu rcs 
9- U, &. Army Recruiting 
9:15- CBS Talks 
9:30-Bobby Byrne's Band 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, Commenta-

, 

First univcrsity vesper ervice of 
the year will_ be held tomorrow 

I night :J' 8 o'clock on the south 
union campUi, with President Vir- I 

I gll M. Hancher pre iding. 
Held in connection with the I 

Sunday freshman conference pro
gram, lhe service will pre nt I 
Prof. M Willard Lampe, director 
of lhe .. ch 00 I of religion, as main 
speaker, and serve to introduce 
campus and community religious 
leaders to new students . 

In calle or un!avorable weather, 
the vespers wll be held in Mac-
bride auditorium. 

President Hancher will talk on 
"The Place ot Rellgion in F.duca- I 
tion," lInd will introduce about 
35 religious leaders-ministers of 
Iowa City chUl'ches, officers of 
religious orsanizations, and presi
dents ot student groups. 

Msgr. Carl E. Meinberg wlU ,ive 
the invocation, and the Rev. David 
C. Shipley wlll read the crlpture. 
Both clergymen are members ot I 

ENGINEERS! 
ON SALE NOW 

TEXT BOOKS 
and Complete Outfi ... of Approved 

DRAWING SUPPLIES 
Everything Guaranteed. 

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY, SEPT. 7th. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
- Since 1871 -

• 
tor 
100<~ews 
10:15..,...Joh n B. Hughes, News 

Comm~ri tator , 
10:3o.:-.-Dick 'Jurgens' Band 
II - News '. 
1l:15- Ray Kinney's Band 
11 :30- Ray ' Pearl'.; Band 
12-Press. News ' , 

10' :16wa ·City and Johnson County 
( • ~ • a-

, --
MBS ' 
WGN en 0)'. 

7- Arnerican Eagle Club Mcct-
ing in London , 

7:30- California Melodies 
8-America Loves a Melody 
9- J uhn B. Hughes, News 

Regi.slralion 
Me.eling Today 

.• I 

All studeT\ts below junior stand
ing in the college of liberal arts 
who hlve attended college pre
iously a re required le attend a 
special meeting in the auditorium 
of Macbride ha ll at 8 o'clock this 
morning :' 

f , .. IS NOW IN FULL SWING 
-----.,..,. 

~ . 

are now !iling applications for 
asslstarlce from the federal student Blue 

Purpose of the meeting is to ex
plain the tegis tartlon plan and as-

• sign advisers to help arrange study 
programs, loan fund . 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson, di
reeler of studen t affairs, said that 
any student in the colleges of med
icine, dentistry, pharmacy or en
IIlneeri'lg or speclel izing in chem
Isiry, pharmacy or physics in the 
college of liberal arts, with 24 
months or less to complete certain 
. Iudles could apply for govel;nment 
funds. 

J'ederal regulations make it pos
,Ible fOl a student to borrow up 
to .~OO from the fund which Is 
IIdmlnl~tered through the United 
States oWce of education. 

Altholtgh uni verslty oftlclab 
will handle both the granting and 
the collection of loans, the actual 
obll.atlon will be to the treasury 
department at an interest ra te ot 
two per cen!. 

Loans wlll be payable in four 
tQUal annual Installments to begin 
at the pnd of the first year fol
lowih' graduaUon, except for cer
tain proviSions relating to students 
~8Ued Into the armed forces. 

. Itrtha Heetland, SUI 
Graduat., Appointed 

Camp McCoy Hostess 

Bertha Heelland, SUI ,raduate, 
b.. been appointed junior hOst
... at Camp McCoy, Wis., which 
opened last week. The new army 
camp I, the largest army camp in 
the north central states. 

Mias Heetland, whose home is in 
Sibley, hal been prominent in pro
dUctions ot the university theater 
IrI recent summers. While attend
In, the univers Ity here, shelerved 
II president of Delta Delta Delta 
IOrotlt.Y and on the board ot ,over
ton of the unlversity player •. 

W •• tminster Fellowship 
To Hold Complimentary 
Supper Tomorrow Night 

W.tmlnilter Fellowship will 
bold a complimentary .upper In 
the parlor. of the Presbyterian 
thurch It G:a0 tomorrow nl.ht In 
Connection with the reIJ.loul or
Itnt.Uon pro,rlm for fre.hmen. 

A get·lqualnted meetin, and In
formal pro.ram will tollow tl\e 
IUpPtr. All P .... b,terian .tudtnll 
".. IIJvlted to atten(j. 

KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Mrssage of Israel 
Juniors and seniors, students in 

the gnfduate college, and the pro
fessional colleges, will regis ter 

Go By, next Monday. 
6:30-Swop Night 
7-W'itch the W9rld 

Earl Gndwin 
7:1S- Gibbs and Finney, Gen-

era l Livl'ry . 
7:30-The Green Hornet 
6-Summer Symphony Concert 
8:45- ! a me 5 G, MacDonald, 

News Analyst 
9-The New Prescott Program 
9:30-Stag Party 
to-Duke Ellington's Orcheatra 
10:30-Ra1 Heatheron's Orches-

tra 
II - War News 
1I:05-Freddie Martin's Orches

tra 
1l :30-Dance Music 
ll:M-NewI 

CB& 
WMT (600); WBBM (710) 

6-The feop\e's Platform 

-------
3 Former Students 

Complete Air Training 

Three former University of Iowa 
students will be graduated from 
the advanced flying schools of the 
gull coast army air forces train
ing center tomor row. 

They are Lieu!. Richard J . An
ton of Montrose, Lieut. ;Harold H. 
Miskimins of Corydon and LieuL 
Vincent L. Peters of Boyden. 

~eports to Army 
PvL Nathaniel H. Mutchler, son 

ot Mrs. E. M. Mutchler, 430 E. 
Bloomington , repol·ted yesterday to 
the armored force school wheeled 
vehicle department in Ft. Knox, 
Ky. . 

2 Big Shows • 1 Big Dance 
LABOR DAY, SEPT.7 

FOR. ' 

ARMY EMERGENCY RELIEF 
ON LAKE DAVENPORT 

1:00 &0 I:" P.M. 7:30 to 9:30 P.M. 
aOAT RAVII VENETIAN NIGHTS 

The ,.. .. , Ilaelnl Boat. In -wlth-
AIII.rte.. Wateb GUY 1.0111- GUY LOMBARDO 
b.rdo drly. lUI " mUMI per aDd his Royal Canadians 
hoar 'Nmpo V and 4t olber WATER SHOW 
boa&L " -wllh-
fthrtlllilt Water Sh_ Larry Griswold 
tU. B. C~& Guard Band, SL Water SkIIng Lou'" o. H",h Dlvlnl 
eu. S\: Gurd Volor U. S. Coast Guard Band 

Guara l and John Paul Jones 
'Dlv.aport Blab Jialid Zoe Anne Olson 
ev, S. C_ Guard SI....... 11 Year Old Iowa Dlvina-

Sl&r, JoJUI raul 10-. Ind champIon 
~I .. Mtmiwa'. Mate See .the CoronaUon of the 

Reao.., COiIfMt VeJ\eUan Nl&'hla Queen 
A ...... olI 5h fer pema, Admlsllon sSe and $1.10 
tax Included. per persoq, tax Included 

'BPICIAL TlCItlT8 ALL THall ATI'IlACTJONS 'US 
cOLISEUM - ' .,$0 to 1100 A.M. DANCING 

. Gtly LOMBARDO 
aDd. IaIa Royal CClDCld1CDU1 

A.tnneea 'ftell" Sale 'I.U (tax illcluded). 
Ai (Jo1..... Laber Da, NI,h& ,l.IO 

PIOPI1S fOl THE ARMY EMERGENCY RELIEF 

-

-'- - ""., " .... .' 

.' :BRING IN ·YOUR SCRAP FOR 
.-

AMERICA'S· 
J • 

FIGHTING WEAPONS! 
.\. 

1 Where to bring it... ' 
Scrap iron and steel 1. Sell it to a Junk dealer. 

. .- -".---
1 

Other metals • Old ruhber l 
Rags • Maai1a rope • Burlap hags - 2. Give it to a charity. \ ' 

.-~-

Where to find it •.. 
Search your ' attic; : : comh 
your cellar ••• rout it out of 
your garlle_ ~d yard.. ~ .. 

.,. . 
-~- .... 

.... . 

r · 

\ • ,.... ,0 -.- ---
3. Turn it over to )'oar Local 

Salvage CommiHee, or wher
ever you see the Red-Whit~. 
and·Blue Official Salvage 
Depot sip. ,,,.. 

'" ~ ---..--

Local Committee Mem~ers 
Dale Well 

JUNK MAKES 
FIGHTING WEAPONS 

One old radiator 
wiD provide ICrap 
Iteel needed fot leY

mteen .30-calibr. 
riSe&. 

"'-"" 

Dean Jones 
For Round Up Information Call 2161- 3165 - 4236 

This advertisement has been paid for by the following people and organizations-

. Shulman Iron & Metal Co. • Braverman & Worton Auto Parts Co. 
Moose Club • Elks Club • first Capital Nan Bank • 
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Cardinals Down Reds, 5-3; Cut lead to 4 Gam 
I Changes M._o_d_e_in_---,----__ _ 
III Cfiapman, T. ~urran 

I ve Squad, WhUe 
II \to Others Report 

line meri Are Given 
Offensive Scrimmage 
In Afternoon Workout 

There was a change in person
on tt-e University o( Iowa foot

squad yesterday and also a 
p in the general tenor of the 

drills. 
Two players- Ted (Duke) Cur

ot Quincy, IlL, and Tom Chap
n of Storm Lake- left the squad 

nd another pair-Orville Davids
""'AV'''' of Downers Grove, IlL, and . 
Fin'rest Masterson of Bellaire, 

0, reported for thir first work
lout. 

• • • 
Chapman, basketball co-cap

tain, was out thts fall "just ' iii 
give it a try" and dropped out 
after tforec days of practice. Cu'r , 
ran, llowever, was droppe~ ~y 
A nderson becauSe ""e didn't 
have the proper attitude on the 

I practlee fie ld." 
• • • 

Curran, fast and slippery sopho-
• who looked good last spring 

I , i1 and in practices this week was ex
, I peeled to boost the Hawkeye back
i: field situation which is lacking in 
. , speed. 

Davidsmeyer, a l70-pounder, 
was credited last spring with acci

I . ~ dentally breaking a goal post when 
": he rammed it with his shou1del·. 
I Anderson gave his linemen a 

Passing Game Looks Good- • 

In Early Hawkeye Practices 
* * * 

- As Parker, Burkett Snag 'Em 

* * * From til(' right arm of Tom Farmer, .Jim Youel or Ram 
Vacanti overhead to thE' receptive al'ms of Bill Pal'k!'1' or Bill 
Burkett appears to b one of th mode of movement for th 
T niversity ot 10wo'lS 1942 foo tball team. 

Judging from som of th e openiug' drills, thl' Hawkeyes have 
til(' personncl for a neat passing' game whieh might bUl'sl out 
as the best sinee th '39 days of Nile Kinnick EI'will Prag 'e, 
Dick Evans and Bill reen. 

'I'om Farmer and .Jim Yonel, who thr'ew the passes which 
scored four of Iowa's total of ]4 touchdown K in Hl..J.J, are hurl
ing again- and mOI'C IIccUI'utely lhan last fall. rrhp left ('Dd, 
Bill Pat'kcl', who cau!!ht two of Parmer's shots fOl' tOllchdoWllS, 
HOW look!; bettcr as It ~e!1 ior. 

All sorts of paSl'cl'-rcceivl'1' combinations al'e po,'~iblc, ~nd 
even Tom J. armcr untl .Jim YOllel , ·nol'mllll .v passer'S, IIIlve becn 
worked in as receil' 1'8. 

Ram Vacanti, Ornullu, Neb., SOpIrOJl101'C, i~ 11C('\II'ule nR n pa. set' 
and probabJ~' will fire them wll ' IJ }<'arm'1' and Youcl are not 
in the ~ame. 

Tn 1941 , Towa completed 32 of 95 pass!'!; fOI' 431 Y~I·cls. w~th 
12 intercept('<1; in 19-\.0, ]9 of 95 foJ' 3J7 yards, Wllh 13 111 -

1(,l'ccpted; Ilndin Ul39, 36 of 100 for 7-1-9 Y!II·ds. with 12 iMer
cepted. 'I'he thl'ec·YCllr totul showR the Ifllwkl'),('s 1\,11'e com· 
plet~d exactly 30'fo of th ei r passe. 

Gunder Haegg WesIern Conference 
· . Set for 641h Season; 

Breaks Record Three New Coaches 
Western conference football sets 

up for its 64th season of inter
<:oUegiate competition with three 
member univel'sities engaging in 
opening practice sessions this week. 

Newsom Bi'g Aid 
Panic Stricken Team 

Is Rejuvenated 

NEW YORK (AP)-When the 
Brooklyn Dodgers le tt town two 
weeks Sunday night for their last 
western trip of the season they 
had jUst swept four games from 
the New York Giants, had a 7~ 
game lead in the National league, 
and had a tub of beer on the train. 

• • • 
Their jubilation was loud and 

their cocksureness apparent as 
they headed fer S1. Louis to 
sAufr nut the Cardinals. 

( t • • 

. Yesterday they returned in grim 
silence. 

They brought home a 4'" game 
lead over the Cards, and a new 
four-game winning streak, but 
perhaps most importapt of all 
they brought back an obvious de
termination to attend strictly to 
busines~ until the pennant is 
clinched. 

The homecoming might have 
been different if Louis (Bobo) 
Newsom, the irrepressible pitch
ing veteran, had been in the party, 
but h~ went Il'om Cincinnati to 
washin~ton to pick up some per
sonal belongings and perhaps to 
carr~ his own version of Thurs
day's victory to any friends in the 
capital who might not have read 
the sports page. 

It W:lS Newsom, everybody ad
mitted, who badgered the Dodgers 
out of the panic which resulted 
from Brooklyn lasing the firsl 
three or ils four games in St. 
Louis. 

• • • 
The players were nearly numb 

after dividing a doubleheader 
at Pittsburgh last Sunday whlle 
the Redbirds won twice to slice 
Brooklyn's firs' place margin to 
three ~ames. 

• • • 
Then Monday President Larry 

MacPhail telephoned from Wash

THI DAIL~ IOWAN 

SPORTS 
COACIllNG FOR UNCLE SAM 

r~~I/JAS 
ONe oF 1'1-Ie.' 
6R1$A1'eS1' . 
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r~ooeR'"j FOO1'*
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FRIEDMANJ, 

Navy Football Squad 
Due for Scrimmage 

WUI be First Defin ite 
Test f or Seohowks 
After Week of Drills 

Alter a week of formal drill, 
Lieut. Col Bernie Bierman will 
send his Navy Pre-Flight school 
Seahawk football team through a 
full scrimmage here today. 

The scrimmage, with the open
ing game aaginst Kansas just two 
weeks away, will give Bierman 
bis first definite line on person
nel possibilities of the Seahawks. 

Greenest Team Yet 
"This Is the greenest team I hove 

ever had," Bierman has said, refer
ring to the absel'ce of spring drills 
and other opportunities to ac
quaint himself with his material 
and for his personnel to acquaint 
itself with his system. 

In his first week of practices 
Bierman has concentrated heavily 
on offense. The full-length scrim
mage climaxing the first week re
flects the top condit jon of both of
ficers and cadets on the squad, 
due to their first attention to duties 
in the rigorous pre-flight activi-
ties. I 

Two Lineups 

heavy dose of., offensive blocking 
scrimmage during the a fternooll 
workout. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)
Gunder Haegg, the Swedish run
ner, ran the fastest mile in history 
last night, 4 minutes, 4.6 seconds, 
in setting his seventh world rec
ord in the last two months, 

The time was 2.6 seconds faster 
than his 4:06.2 record run on July 
2, and only two-tenths of a second 
awaY' from the 4:04.4 mUe run by 
Glenn Cunningham at Dartmouth, 
over a special track and not recog
nized by athletic authorities. The 
listed record for the mile is 4:06.4 
set by Sydney Wooderson of Great 
Britain in 1937. I 

Losses of eligible players and 
coaching personnel to the various 
miiltary services reflect the con
ditions of war. Three new head 
coaches-Elmer Burnham, Purdue; 
Ray Eliot, lllinois, and Dr. George 
Hauser, Minnesota-lend much to 
the usual speculative interest of 
the Big Ten schedules. 

ington that he had bought Newsom ,.,_ ..... oIS:'i!~~;...... 
and the club showed its relief. 

rOI<'MeR ALL.-AME:.RICAto.I 
~AI<!'(E:~6AcIl, ASSISl'AJ./1' 
~o1'8AI-L COACH Of- -(/-Ie 

\6~1' t...A~s AAv~ 1'~AIN 1.417; 
'. S"'A''''I~_-r';;AM 

Bierman has given particular 
attention to two lineups, mixing 
cadet and officer material in each. 
Outstanding among the cadets 
have been Malt Bolger, varsity end 
at Notre Dame last year, and 
George Benson, three-sport star 
and football fullback at North
western last year. Other top cadets 
have induded John Biola, Lake 
Forest, and Julius Kern of Kansas, 
guards, and Bill Kolens, minois 
tllckle. 

. Ted Schroeder Nips 
~ Argentine Net Star's 
! :IBid in National Meet 

NEW YORK (AP)-There was 
, a spot of spectaular tennis in the 

. Forest Hills stadium yesterday as 
I Ted Schroeder Jr. turned back a 

irited bid by Alejo Russell ot 
Argentine and the national 

rolled into the 
al round. 

• • • 
Schroeder, top-seeded ot the 

domestic stars, had to play lOme 
of the best tennis of bis life "e
fore he finally comd.nced Russell, 
a smUlnr caballero wuh a sini
ster black mustache, by scores or 
6-3, 6-8, 6-3, 7 -5. 

• • • 
In the other men's quarterfinal 

Lieu!. Gardnar Mulloy of Jack
sonville eli min ate d George 
Richards, a youthful ~outhpaw 

Montebello, Cal., 6-2, 8-6, 7-5. 
" !nUllO>, and Schroeder will clash in 

today while l,"ranki~ 
and Pancho Segura fight 

out in the opposite bracket. 
Mary Arnold of Los Angeles, a 

regarded contestant, cap
the first set of her match 
Louise Brough of Beverly 
as Miss Brough made more 
than a Philly shortstop but 

pulled herself together after 
initial slwck to win, 3-6, 6-4, 

a tussle between two New 
City hopefuls, lfelen Bern
eliminated Mrs. Helen Pe
RihDany, 6-0, 6-4, aqd wi 

into Miss Brough {May. · .. \ 

Pauline Beta of Los Anlretes 
and MUlraret Osborne of ~ 
Franclseo me' in 'lite Giher semI-
final I, • 

• • • 

I 

Haegg's mark for the mile, as 
well as his records for two miles, 
1,500 meters, 2,000 meters and 
3,000 meters will not be put up for 
official recognition as world marks 
until a meeting of the international 
amateur athletic federation, prob
abl:\, after the war. 

Haegg and his fellow-country
man, Arne Andersson, who also is 
creditea with a 4:06.2 mile in their 
doubie assault on world distance 
records in the last two months, 
have accepted an invitation of the 
American Amateur 4thletic union 
to compete in the United States 
this winter if they can be brought 
here. 

In two months, the latest Scan
dinavian sensation not only twice 
has shattered the coveted mile 
mark which had stood for half a 
decade, but has rounded out a run 
of seven world record pertorm
ances. For, in addition to the two 
blistering miles he has gallo~ed 
since he was reinstated to amateur 
ranks after a nine-month suspen
sion, Haegg also has wiped out the 
standards for 1,500) 2,000 and 3,000 
meters. And, like the mile, he 
turned the trick twice at 2,000 
meters. 

It was the closest any performer 
ever has come, in competition, to 
the long-dreamed-of four-minute
mile, and climaxed, a one-man job 
ot reCOrd-smashing that probably 
never has been seen before in track 
a~d field histo~y. 

~i~~hi~q ~a$lor Helps 
Eastern Team Win 

Wisconsin, under Harry Stuhl
dreher, Iowa, under Dr. Anderson, 
and Purdue began practice Sept, I, 
and A. N. So McMillin issued a 
call tor his Indiana gridders to re
port September 3. 

'rhe remaining fi ve football
playing conference members will 
open practice September 7. 

Two traditional aspects oj West
ern conference football have been 
a1tered to meet the changing con
ditions of the moment. Normally, 
the oJ;lening day of !ilotball prac
tice is the 10th day o~ September. 
The change in the praotice sched
ule has been necessitated by the 
fact that many of the school~ have 
had to revise the calendar of the1r 
academic year to meet wartime de
mands and are opening earlier this 
fall. 

Another factor affecting Pl'ac
lice schedules are the adq,ed games 
to be playect th is season. 'Byery Big 
Ten football team will play one or 
more service outti ts. 

FoUowing are t!;le military e1ev
eni which appear on the sched,ules 
of Western conference teams: 
Iowa City's Navy Pre-Flight 
school, Camp Grant, Great Lakes 
naval training station, Fort Knox 
and Camp Shelby. 

A quirk of, scyedule-lTIaking will 
see the four leading Big Ten teams 
of the 11)41 season meeting Qne 
another this year. with the ex
ception ot Ohio Stat(! and Minn
esota who will not meet in a game. 

Early ticket s~le reportlt in
dicate that attendance ~ confer
ence games wil probably be about 
the, same as i9 1~41. 

Taft Wright Reports 
, For Army Ind.uction. 

When tt>e big fellow arrived it was 
the samp as adding a brass band 
to the Dodgers' entourage. He had 
enough confidence for everybody 
end when he teamed up with Man
ager Lpo Durocher no words were 
needed from anyone else_ 

The showboat not only pitched 
four-hit ball to shutout the Reds 
Thursday, but he gave his whole 
vaudeville act, which was new and 
refreshing for his tired teammates. 
He tonk great, showy windups . 
He glowered and perspired and 
after the final out in an ininng he 
would beam and sometimes wave 
his hands in a gesture meaning 
"there'~ nothing to it." A time or 
two. he tossed his big glove over 
his shoulders and caught it be
hind his back. 

• • • 
So the silence was deafening 

when the Dodgers a.rrived with
out him, but the strain on the 
other players was lightened and 
It was evident that the club Is 
in no danger now of cracking. · .. . 

Durocher, in discussing the situ
ation with newsmen , named five 
pitcher"> who should shoulder the 
main load, from here out-Davis, 
Wyatt, ~ewsom, Kirby Higbe and 
Max Macon. 

Corp. Bill Die~l Gets 
Promotion to Eastern 

All-Army ht Team 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)
Cot. Sob Neyland shook up his 
eastern all-army football squad 
yesterday on the basis of what he 
saw in Thursday's scrimmage 
promotinll five players from the 
blues t the whites, or varsity. 

The qUintet was Lieut. Tom 
Greenfield, former Green Bay 
Packer and Corporal Bill Diehl, 
Iowa, eenters; Pvt. Roman Pls
kor, \'llaa-ara, tackle, a.nd Lieut. 
'Harry Stanton, Arizona, ana 

crowd of about 3,000 in the 
'I<Uln ll,m remained in nearly <1On

FORT BI\AGG, N. ' C. (AP)- LI~Ut. George Carter, MlliI!lsstll)ll 
Taft Wright, 29, Chicago White State, ends. 

4~BA~, N.Y. (AP)-A ~itch- Sox ou~ielder and sc<;ond ranking Inspecting the sqlJad of 60 last 
ing pastor from an upstate VIllage batter in thl! American league, re- night on the eve of the final prac
Was leaPed from manse to mound ported here yesterday for examina- tice game between the varsjty and 
to help the Albany Senators try tlon and induction into the army. scrubs, Trainer Mickey O'Brien, 
to clincb the class A Eastern league His home is at Lumberton, N. C. and team physician, Capt. Bob 
pennant. Wright began his professjonal Brashear, revealed that ~ieut. 

through the !?chroed
Mllny times ruter 

thrtnir'lg rally the 
had to wait for the cheer
suside before they could 

,ron,MIr"' '' The two 'Players went at 
fighting cocks from the first 

the last. Tbe 27-y~ar-old 
IlI\r'Ilernrrle' made a great hi~ in de-

On the last week of his vaca- baseball career in 1933 when he Jim Sterllng, star end from Texas 
tion, the Rev. Bertram Humphries, slg;ned with the Oharlotte Hornets A. & M., had a severe ankle and 
pastor of the 'First Presbyter~an of the Piedmont leafUe. Later he foot sprain and probably was lost 
church &~ Baldwinsville, heeded moved up to an outfield post 'with for the opening game Sept. 12 
toe call ot the senators, who des- the Washington Senators. 1n 1939 against the New York Giants at the 
perately needed a good hurler for be was traded to the Chisox. Polo grounds. 

the stretch arive. ' ~~~~~;:~;:~~:;;;::~~;:~;;;;:::~;:::::::;~ 
S . h L d Vacation ends today, and the i-

ce mit ,a S Rev. Mr. Humphries goes back to 
Gr~at Lake, ' f;9lurt his pulpit Sunday. But Thomas 

, "1'1' McCaffery, owner of the ~enators 
~, IIl., (AP)-A is optimlstic--:h~ h~t>es the tru~

I[DD-DIUUlrlO southerner and and a tees of the min ister s church w rll 
haUbaek !rom the Pacific permit their pastor to bold two 

with passes yesterday jobs for the remainder of the sea-
cO[llIidlerllticm as the No. 2 ball son-and win· ball games for Al-

IIh,Mu,..... Minnesota's Bruce bany. 
the Great Lakes naval Manager J ohn (Rip) Collins sent 

station team. the minister against Springfield, 
The pair-Glen (Rusty) Cowart 1'fI~., Wednesday night. Mr. Hum
Texas Christian and Ed Hefter- phrles showed he had a fast ball 

of St. Mary's-staged an ex- and a curve, too. In tact ' he had 
aerial exhibition which "the greatest a sortment of stuff 

: ~e lltu red light workout.~. Their I've e~er see~ in .t he Eastern 
found their marks con- league, acordmg to Owner ~c

IUn.uOllsly in the arms of ends J oe Camey. 
ot Creighton Carl Mullen- The pastor held Sprjngfie1d ~o 

SATURDAY Am> SUNDAY ONLY 
LtlCItUS 
OAMELS 

CHESTERFIELDS , 
CU TON, $1.50 

SUPERIOR ".00" REOULAR 

oal·15·Sc . . TAX 
PAID 

SUPERIOR ETHYL 

Utah State ~nd the Green three hits in bllldkin, them, 8 to 0, 
Packers, and Larry Lance, clinching a playoff berth for the 

IrT"hll'r. lt.v of Oregon Pete Kme- Senators. The regular season ends 
Sanford halfb~ck , also ac- Labor day, ani the chllTJllionahtp 
th~ allots . .. , playoffs follow. ... ... ~ ________ ... _________ __ 

John Niggeling Hurls 
Four-Hi1ter; Browns 
Take Doubleheader . 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Led by Vet
eran Johnny Niggeling, who hurled 
4-hit shutout ball, and by youthful 
Vernon Stephens, who blasted out 
his 13th home run of the season, 
the St. Louis Browns defeated 
Cleveland, 4 to 0, last night in the 
nightcap of a day-night twin bill. 
The Browns won the first game, 
6 to 3. 

(First Game) 

Cleveland AB R H PO A E 

Boudreau, ss .... 3 2 2 1 2 0 
Uockett, rl ... ..... 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Keltner, 3b ........ 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Fleming, Ib ...... 4 0 1 7 0 0 
Mills, cf .......... 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Heath, l! ............ 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Mack, 2b .......... 3 0 0 1 4 0 
Grimes, x .......... 1 0 0 C1 0 0 
Desautels, c .... 3 0 1 4 0 0 

. Denning, xx .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dean, p ............ 3 0 2 0 1 0 
Bagby, p .......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eisenstat, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Peters, xxx ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .... ........ 35 3 10 24 8 0 
x-Batted for Mack in 9th. 
xx-Batted foI' Desautels in 9th. 
xxx-Batted for Eisenstat in 9th. 

St. Louis ABRHPOAE 

Gutteridge, 21:) .. 4 1 1 6 5 1 
Clift, 3"0 ............ 4 1 1 2 2 0 
Laabs, rf .... .. ...... 2 0 1 1 0 0 
Judnich , cf ., .... 2 1 1 2 0 0 
Stephens, ss ...... 4 1 1 1 6 0 
McQuillen, If .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 
McQuinn, 1b .... 1 0 0 ~ 0 0 
Berbrdino, 1b .. 3 0 0 8 1 0 
Criscola, If ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hayes, c .......... 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Hollingsworth, p 3 1 1 0 0 0 

------
Totals .. .......... 31 6 8 27 14 1 

Cleveland ._ ... , .. ..... 200 010 000-3 
st. Louis .............. 020 000 40x-6 

[[·l'~E 
Last Times Tonight 

• • I Major League Standings I . --... 
A1I'IEKICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pet GB 
New York ...... 88 44 .667 
Boston ............ 82 53 .607 7 \~ 
S1. Louis ......... 70 63 .536 18% 
Cleveland ........ 68 66 .507 21 
Detroit . ............ 64 71 .474 25 'h 
Chicago ............ 59 70 .457 27 .... 
Washington ...... 53 77 .408 34 
Philadelphia .... 49 89 .355 42 

Yt'sterday's Results 
S1. L'Juis 6, Cleveland 3 (first 

game) 
St. Louis 4, Cleveland 0 (sec

ond gan,e) 
New York at Washington (post

poned) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: 

W L Pct. GD 
Brooklyn ... ....... 91 40 .69!;' 
St. Loui . .......... 88 45 .662 4 
New Ycrk ........ 72 60 .545 19'12 
Cincinnati ........ 65 67 .492 26'12 
Pittsburgh .. ...... 59 69 .461 30 '" 
Chicago ............ 62 74 .456 31 Y.. 
Boston .............. 52 80 .39'\ 39Y.. 
Philadelphia .... 3S 90 .286 52¥.. 

Yesterda.y's Resultll 
St. Louis 5, Cincinnati 3 
Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 3 
(Only games scheduled) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
American League 

C1eve~and at St. Louis (2)
Harder (10-12) and Bagby (15-7) 
vs. Galehouse (11-11) and Oilter
muelle! (1-1). 

New York at Washington (2, 
lwilight)-Breuer (7-7) and Bon
ham (17-5) vs. CarrasQuel (7-5) 
and Leonard (2-0). 

Philadelphia at Boston~Mal'ch
ildon (15-12) vs. Hughson (18-4). 

Detroit at Chicago (night)
Trout (10-16) vs. Humphries 
(11-10). 

National Lea,ue 
Broo!dyn at New York-Higbe 

(14-9) vs. McGee (5-3). 
St. Louis at Cincinnati- Gum

bert (8-5) vs. Starr (14-12). 
(Only games scheduled.) 

'"' ~I\:",I,"I'[(~llj;lPr --~1!UIIIl 

111M. 
35c to 5:30 Doors 1:1 5 

OP.NING THE FALL EASON! 
WATCH THE IHT PARA DE! 

RIGHT NOWI 
At 1:30--4:10-&:45-9:26 

PATtIC KNOWlES 
WPM lIuuly 
luml ;Alt!11E 
Queenie Y,sser 

" .. ~14 yj 
Dkodol l, 

GtEGORY LA'AVA 

JOE I. UWII DlCIC POtIAN 
Erno.' Tru.. Sho .. p ~ 
..... THI JlYIH' JACICS • JIW 

The Seahawk mentor has al
ternated a backfield ot Cadets 
Benson, Fred Folino, Heidelberg, 
Bill Schatzer, Detroit and Petty 
Officer Bus Mertes, Iowa, with an 
offlcer combination of Al Couppee, 
Dick Fisher, Jim Langhurst and 
Ed Jankowski. 

Hiram Bifhorn Hurls 
Chicago to 5 .. 3 Win 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Chicago 
defeated Pittsburgh, 5 to 3, last 
night fl S Hiram Bilhorn held the 
Pirates helpless until the ninth 
when a single, walk and doubles 
by Vinct' DiMaggio and Maurice 
Van Robays were punched for all 
o[ their Tuns. 

The triumph put the Cubs 
within one game of the Ciith place 
Buccaneers. 

Rip Sewell lasted less than four 
innings. Do rn in i c Dalles andro 
drove home the first two Cub runs 
in the first with a ringing triple, 
after Phil Cavaretta had doubled 
and Bill Nicholson had wallted . 

When Clyde McCullough and. 
Len Merullo both doubled to start 
the fOUl'th, big Male Butcher, who 
had been out for several weeks be
cause of an arm injury wa sent 
to Sewell's reliet. 

A[ler retiring two batters, But
cher yielded three consecutive 
singles to Stan Hack, Cavarrctta 
and Lou Novikoff, and Merullo 
stole home, giving the Cubs three 
runs lor the frame. Theres fter 
Chicago failed to get a man to !irst 
base. 

, 
W. $eU War "MIt 'qr 

Ne,, ' 1 'They All Klned ... ~I' Immediate Deliveryl Joan Onwtoni, Melvyn Do....... ___________ _ 

Rookie John Bea~~~ 
lakes Decision, B. 
Krist Halts Red RaDy 

Kurowski's 4-Bagger 
Leads Cards to 20th 
Victory in 23 Gam~ 

CINOINNATI (AP) - The St. 
Louis Cardinals took a third-innln, 
lead over Cincinnati last night ana 
stayed in front to win, 5 to 3, aqd 
gain a haH-game on the id~ 
Brooklyn Dodgers who now lead 
the Cards by tour games. 

Rookie Johnny Bell~ley got 
credit for his 16th victory and hi. 
third over the Reds, although he 
was removed tor Howard Krist in' 
the seventh inning after walklnl ' 
Cjncinnati's final run. 

Krist took over with the basel! 
filled and one out, fanned Eric 
Tipton and got Frank ¥,elleher ~ 
fly out. 

The Redbird , in winning \he 
20th ot their last 23 games made 
three errors, one of them a ba~ 
throw by Terry Moore after a 
walk and Ray Lamanno's single in 
the second frame to allow the first 
Red run. LIlmmano scored on Pa~i 
Derringer's fly to tie the count at 
2-2. 

George Kurowski homered in the 
second for the Cll rdinals, !;Ioune
ing the ball off the lop of the left 
field wall with one out. 

S1. Louis regained the lead Ir;1 
the third inning. 

st. Louis AS R H PO A I 
, 

.... 5 3 0 0 Brown, 2b 1 1 
Moore, ct ......... 4 0 0 I 0 t 
Slaughter, rf .... 4 2 2 I 0 f1 
MUSial, U ........ 4 1 1 5 0 b 
W. Cooper, c .. 4 0 1 7 0 r 
Hopp, Ib .. ..... 4 0 1 6 j 0 
KurowskJ , 3b .... 4 1 1 1 0 (J 

Marion, ss .......... 4 0 1 3 3 I 
Beazley, p ........ 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Krist, p ............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 

------
Totals ............ 36 5 8 27 6 3 

Cincinnati ABRHPOAI 

Joost, 2b ..... S 
Haas, 3b . 4 
Marshall, rf ..... 5 
F. McC'm'ck, 1b 3 
Tipton, ct ......... 2 
Kelleher, lt ... 4 
Lamanno, c ...... 4 
Phillips, ss ..... 3 
Derringer, p . . 2 
Goodman, z .. 1 
Thomp on, p 0 
Frey, zz _ .... 1 
Shoun, p ._- .. 0 

1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 3 
1 0 
2 4 
o 11 
1 3 
0 1 
1 5 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

3. 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o '0 

~ ~ 
7 0 
l' 0 
o 10 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals ..... 34 :I 6 27 13 o· 
z-Batted for Derringer in 7th. 
zz- Batted for Thompson in 8th, 

St. Louis ............ 112 010 000-5 
Cincinnati ........ 020 000 100-3 

Runs batted in - Musia\ 2, 
Cooper, Hopp, Kurow.Jci, McCor
mick, Derringer. Two ljase hits--, 
Slaughter, Marioo . Three bllse 
hiIB-Musial, Hllas, Home rull
Kurow kl. Stolen base-liopp. Lett 
on bases-St. Loui 5, Cincinnati 
9 . Ba s on balls-Bea%ley 5, 
Derringer 1. Strikeouts-Beazley 
2, Kri t 3, Derringer 3, Shoun L. 
Slrikeouts-13 azley 2, Krist !, 
Derringer 3, Shoun l. lllt.s-Oft 
Beazley 6 in 6 1-3; l<rist 0 1n 2 Z-J~ 
Derrinller.s in 7, Thomp on 0 in I,' 
Shoun 0 in I. Winning pltcher
neazley. Losing pitcher - Der
ringer. Umpires-Pinelli, Ballan
rant and Barllck. Attendance 11,-
113. 

Madl!IQn Wlna, 6-4 
Sprf'lgfield .. 000002 llG-4 12 I 
Madison 030 001 ~Ox-6 95 

Yelkln, Stuart (8) and Richard.; 
Chumley and MlUles. 

Burk 
b)'th 
$20, : 
and ( 
llso r 
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ATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1942 

' j 0 Suspend Rural, 
City Mail Deliveries 

1 
Monday, labor Day 

There willbe no rural service or 
, IIY delivery of mail on Labor day, 

IAnday, post oflice officials an
OlInced yesterday. 
1Jle windOWS at the post office 
,al be closed, but the building 
IW be open and letter and lock 
OIces will be accessible. 
'the regular holiday pickup will 
made at the city post boxes. All 

Jl!iJ which must be sent on Mon. 
9)' should go special delivery. 

~rs. S. M. Chilson 
Files Divorce Petition 

~ petition for divorce was tiled 
,esterday in district court by 
Synceva M. Chilson against Man
del E. Chilson, on a charge of de
selllon, R. Neilson Miller, clerk of 
(O~rt announced. 

I rhey were married Aug. 2, 1934 
in Sidney, Mont., and separated in 
september, 1935. I Mrs. Chilson is asking sole cus
jJdy of their only Son. 

M. Rogers Forfeits 
Nine Dollar Bond 

Martin Rogers, route 4, Iowa 
City, arrested recently on an in
toxicaliQn charlie, has forfeited 
hla $9 bond, local police announced 
Yesterday. 

George Sedwic of Iowa City, also 
arrested on a charge of intoxica
tion, received a 20 day suspended 
sentence in police court yesterday. 

SALVAGE-
(Continued from page 1) 

and voice vote, called for by Wal
ter M. Dear of Jersey City, N. J., 
president of the ' American News
paper Publishers' association, the 
newspaper representatives author
ized Dear to name a cqmmittee to 
organize on a natiionwide scale the 
"Nebraska plan." 

This successful cmpaign, con
ceived by the Omaha World
Herald and supported by the rest 
of the state's newspapers, produced 
in three weeks more than 68,000 
tons ot steel-about 104 pounds for 
every adult and child in the state. 

HearT Doorly, president of the 

procurement and material, de
clared that the newspapers can 
convince the people that the sal
vage effort is not "a boondoggling 
gesture to build synthetic morale." 

Nelson said that an all-out col
lection campaign involved the 
scrapping of abandoned railroRds, 
bridges which mayor may not be 
in use-if they're not important to 
the war effort-and old, vacant 
buildings and factories. 

ROOSEVELT-
(Continued from page I) 

accompanying bona fide promo
tions. 

In some cases, enforcement will 
be indirect. Income tax laws will 
be used particularly to back the 
president's statement of what em
ployers should do about wages. 
By refusing employers the usual 
"business expense" deductions for 
unauthorized wag e increases, 
which would automatically in
crease the taxes of the employers, 
officials believe the government 
can make it too expensive to evade 
the wage policy. Most employers, 
as a matter of normal economy, 
probably would abide by the or
der voluntarily. 

;. . M . L' World-Herald, outlining the plan 

1
"5ues arnage Icense 10 the meeting. estimated hili . 
A marraige license was issued .tate had another 100 pounds of 

, esterday to Richard Bernt, 28, of eerap ·per capita still undlscov
hicago and Esthel' Walton, 28, ered "and' we're &,oing to gei It 

lot , Milwaukee, Wis., R. Neilson before the year Is over." 

The order is not expected to 
take any direct action on other 
cost-of-liviqg angles, but the pres
ident is expected in his message 
to congress and radio address to 
the public, to emphasize the sup
plemental need of more taxes, more 
war. bond purchases, payment of 

lIiJIer, clerk of district court, an- Vice Admiral Samuel M. Robin-
JIOunced. son, chief of the navy's bureau of 

aily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * • * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVER'l'ISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Une per day 
eGlI8ecutive days-

7c ptIf line per day 
coll8eCUtive daYI-

~c per line per da.J 
IlIIOntb-

fc per line per day 
-Figure !I words to Une

Mlnlmlllll Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or S5.00 percnonth 

cancellations must be c.11ed 
Defore 5 p.m. 

iIeIpomlble for one incorrect 
insertion 01117. 

PLUMBING WANTED 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 2 OR 3 BOYS to care for apartmen t 

heatlnfl. Larew Co. 227 E. in exchange for room. Call 4935 
WuhJngtoo. !'hone 9681. 

HELP WANTED 
APARTMENTS Af.ID FLATS 

Stud\!nl couple to work for elderly 
SMALL FURNISHED apartment couple for apartment rent-720 

- Dial 3354 evenings. E. Jefierson. Dial 3318. 

SMALL fur~ish~d apartment. Two TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
adults. Also cottage, fireplace. - ------------

908 E. Washington. Mimeographing, Notary Public, 
typing. Mary V. Burns. 601 Iowa 

State Blc Bldg. Dial 2656. TWO-ROOl)f furnished apts. Grad
uate student girls and married 

couples. 517 Iowa Ave. WANTED - LAUNDRY 
ATTRA'cTIVE suite -approved WANTED - Laundry. Reference. 

for nleW students-Dial 6~64 . Dial 9486. ------------F'URNISHED APARTMENT - LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
Univf'r5ity !;tealed ..!. plenty hot 5c pound. Dial 3762. LoniStreth. 

water. 32 E. Bloomington. 

Furnished three-room apartment 
for rent. 125 S. Clinton. 

FURNISHED, REDECORATED 
apts. Stoker heat. Reasonably 

priced. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459 

FUBNITUP": MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and lone distance 

bauline. Dial 8388. 

INSTRUCTION 

. LEARN TO EARN ..,: 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives You-

- Office Machine Train10g 
- New Typewriters 
-More Training in Less Time! 

Fall Classes Start 

DIAL 4191 MISCELLANEOUS 
'~==================~~I STUDENTS: Want to bUy- ,- S-e-n-o-r 

* * * * * * .. .. .. 
* * * 

FOR SAii 
SIX-roOT, deluxe Kelvlnator rj!

Irigerator-like new -- Write 
Box P Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SINGLE ROOM- G r a d u ate or 

bUSiness girl- call evenings. 
508* Iowa Avenue. 

LARGE double room for ,"en stu
dents. Reasonable. 721 E. Wash

ington. 4861. 

!OR RENT To two graduate wo-
Rlen or staft members, nicely 

furnished living room with bed 
davenport and bedroom with dou
ble bed. Rooms opening together 
and adjacent to modern bathroom. 
Dial 7191. 319 N. Capitol 

R RF.NT. Rooms (or men, also 
luite of rooms, private bath. 

Dial 2285. 

APPROVED Double and single 
room~ tor boys. Shower and 
tomafic heat. 529 N. pubuque. 

~E-ROOM furnished apartment. 
llooms tor men. Dial 2327. 

INGLE and double rooms-stu
~ent girlS-close in. Dial 3549 

veningr.. 

-
ATTENTION MEN I 

Burkley Hotel is I'entine rooms 
by the month fOl' men. Prices 
$20, $25, $30 per. month. Hot 
and col(! lwater in each room, 
Ilso maid service. 

MS lor men students-WeU 
furnished. 401 S. Dodge. SI. 

OWN'!jl COMMEflCE COLLEGE 
ains in aU commercial courses 

. the shortest possible time con
~nt with thoroughness. 
IIIIJ School Night School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

find somethlnll? Dial 4191 and 
ask for a want adl 

For Victory ... 

Conserve what you have 
I 

. . . . 
Sell what you donlt need . . 
Buy carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY AND SELL 

WITH PROFIT ' USE 

·JH E 'D'AllY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

THE DAILY lOWAN, IOWA CITY. JOWl. PAGE fTIItJ.' 

debts, avoidance of hoarding. more I On tbe Pacific front he United. snow faUs. And without them Hit- I chology library announces a I ports ~i\I be available the third 
rationing and similar measures. States air forces ot General Stil- ler achil'ves less than half of his change of chedule; week 1D August. 
. Any eUing a._ide. by executive well went into explosive ~ctIon , purpo e of estai;lishing a Short j Aug. 2~ through Sept. 5-8;30 IIAltitY Go. BA&NES 

flat of .the le.glSlahve props tor from Nanchang to Hankow \1l an holding line lIcross Russia from a. m. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week- / Jtq-Istrar 
farm prIces nug}!t be expected to effort to make the consolidation of the Baltic to the Caspian while he days and 8:30 to 12 noon on Satur. , 
resul~ in protests from the con- the Japanese armies in east onina I turns his shock forces westward days. UNIVERSITY LlBRA.&IE 
gresslOnal farm bloc and from ad- as costly as possible. One of the re- to meet a growing Anglo-American EDWARD C. HEINTZ The university libraries will be 
ditional members of congress con- suIts of these devastating bomber- menace. upervlsor of Deparlmen&.a.1 closed curing the inductlon cere-
cerned with the preroeatives of tighter sweeps was destruction of Libraries monies Tuesday, Sept. 8. 
the three branches of government. a Jap military headquarters. At OFFICIAL BUllETIN GIlACE VAN WOIlMEK 

INTERNATIONAL -
the same time Japanese recapture (colltlnued from Pllie Z) IOWA 10 • iTAINEER Aclin. Director 
of one town in Chekiaod province There will be a meeting of the 

(Continued from page 1) 

the recall, such orders usually 
come when a neutral nation tears 
the imminence of attack. 

Just what kind ot attack Spain 
might expect was, perhaps, not 
even c I ear to Generalissimo 
Franco himself. The axis has been 
shouting about allied designs on 
Spain's Canary islands, on the 
south Atlantic ship lanes west of 
Africa. Yet if Germany intends to 
take possession or Gibraltar and 
Northwest Africa, she must march 
through Spain on her own. 

POPEYE 

indicated the enemy may have tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn membel"'..hip committee Wedn -
ended his strateeic withdrawal in Saturday, and should be returned day evening Sept. 2 at 8 p. m. in 
the Chinese eastern provinces. by 8:30 a. m. the following rnorn- room 206, engineering building. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 1) 

ready brewing in the Valdai pla
teau ilnd on the Baltic tlank of the 
vast batHe line While time runs 
out for Ritler in taking Stalingrad 
far to the south. 

Even if it fell today, only weeks 
would remain tor a nazi regroup
ing northward to renew the threat 
to MOs~ow and Leningrad before 

ing on which the library i$ open. Persons interested in membership 
GRACE V AN WORMER lor the 1942-43 school year re 
Actin&' Director urged to apply immediately. Old 

SWDUUNG 
The fieldbouse pool will be open 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for gen. 
eral swimming. of students and 
faculty. 

PROF. D. _t. A.IlMBRUSTER 
Men'l Pbyalcal Eduutloll 

EDUCATIO LmJtAllY 
Education - philosophy - psy-

membe are urged to submit their 
applicatiion bl nks before Sept. II) 

.. EBERT 
President 

VMMER GRADE REPORT 
Students wishing to receive or· 

flcial reports of grades earned 
durine the su.mmer se ion should 
leave stamped addressed envelopes 
at the registrar's office. Such reo 

FRIVOL ADVERTISING 
AU tlAdents interested in work

Ine on the advertising staff of Fri
vol sholdd report to the Frivol of
fice in the west wing of Ea t Hall 
t 5 p. m. Tuesday, ept. 8. 

GLOlUAFRANK 
Adver1lsln&' MaJI&I'tr 

FRJVOL 
A me<>ting for tudents interes

ted in working on the editorial 
Or busin staUs of Frivol wllJ be 
held TUf'Sd y. Sept. 8, at 4:30 p. m., 
In room N-IOl, Ea t Hall. 

nM BOA H 
Editor 

iHERE SEEMS 10 
8E A FRACAS ON 

-rHE CLIFF 

THICS FIGtHT ItO 'FOR ~E 
W"EA\(ER c;ex ONL"l.' J 

ETTA KETT 
OH, MI2S. WOOD, 
DADSENiME. 
MONE'f/"I-IEIGe'S 
M'I /a:::>oM 129fT/ 

ROOM ANI> BOARD 

··--OUT IN W COLJNTR'(. 
MISTER, WE'D USE,... NAZI 
FOR. cart1T'E 'B"IT,----·'8UT 
COME iO iHINK OF IT. THAT 
WOUI-PN'T !(:ETCH "EM. -··'THEY'D 
L.'EI\VE THE ST"n::, ---, "Nt> 

NOBOD'r"D bL.AM'E ''EM! 

BY GENE AHEM 

H'EIN ! --I 'K>NT SHOOT 
'IOU, ---·13ULLETS 155 
EGGSPENSIVE ! --. 'IOU 

UKE 10 5HWIM ? 
GOOf !---YOU GO 'FOlt 

NICE SIi'NlM IN LAK'E.---

J" ,--- MIT ~.'IG U'F 
'ROCKS TIED ON 

NECK! 

-IFA~ 

SAI'IK "THE aoAT IN WH'a. 
HE:: WAS R.lDI/iG, WOUL..P 
HE &.0:.£ HIS ~UE 7 

c. "" .~ 
OHIO. 

OI!AF2- NOAH-W''''L.. , .... , 
~UNDL.1i:S FfCOM HILA\IILM 
BE Iq.~ !)UNOL.£S FOI2.. 

I tJliLl1"AIN ? ........... _ ~c.~.~ • 
• • c;. . 

I POS1" CARl> ""'<>tJ~ 4<-
.... UM"IO'TlQNS "TO OIfAlt 

NC_~_N ___ " 

• ., .. 

.. 
• 

.. 
,. .. 
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Auxiliary Fire Chiefs Send Out 
Call for More I.C. Volunteers 

. --------------------------
Declare Only 44 
Have Volunteered 
From City So far 

A cail for more volunteers for 
tht: auxiliary fire unit of the Iowa 
City citizens' corps was issued yes
terday by H. L. Hands and Francis 
Sueppel, auxiliary fire chiefs. 

Stating that only 44 have volun
teered from the city, and declaring 
that "tbis is not enougb manpower 
for any kind of emergency that 
might possibly develop," they 
urged any citizen who considered 
'himsell capable of handling such 
work to contact them at either 
5221 or 9654. 

The areas where additional vol
unteers are especially needed in
clude those bounded by: 

1. U.S. highway 6, Riverside 
drive, and Pllrk road. 

2. North of Church between 
podge lind Clinton. . 

3. North 01 Jefferson and east 
of Dodge. 

4. Burlington, Linn, Jefferson, 
and Governor. 

5. South and west of Court "no 
Linn on both sides of the, river. 

6. East of Governor between 
Court and Jefferson, including 
'Morningside. 

7. South of Burlington between 
Linn and Seventh ao>enue on both 
sides of the Rock Island railroad 
tracks. 

And University Heights and 
Coralville. 

The present aUl(iliary firemen 
are Hands, chief, SueppeI, assist-

ant chief, Clarence Amelon, E!mer 
Burgess, Clement Brack, Frank 
Clark, G. L. Cilck, Frank Dolezal, 
Eldon Fry, Raymond HoHelder, 
Ray HoHman, John Herring. 

ChavIes Ingersoll , William Jones, 
Paul Kelleher, E. J. Koester, Elmer 
Krell, Clarke Louis, Henry Pelzer, 
Robert Pardon, William Peterson, 
Walter Rose, Lester Rogers, How
ard Springmier. 

Harry Shulman, Ervin Switzer, 
William Vorbrick, Edgar G. Vas
sar, Sam G. Worton, Wilbur Wells, 
Geoge Zalesky, Bert Tingle, M. L. 
Floyd, Robert Blue, H. L. Frank
lin. 

Melvin Prizler, John Greulich, 
J. J . Seemuth, G . C. LaMotte, Ray 
Lewis, Albert Brandt, Carl Cha
dek, Roe Clute, Peter Wyjak. 

Cadet Robert Glen 
Ends Primary Course 

Cadet Robert Evans Glen, son 
of Mrs. Mary Lou Glen, 339 River
side drive, has completed a nine 
weeks prfmary training course at I 
the army air force training de
tachmelilt, Jackson, Tenn., will now 
be assigned to a basic training 
school. 

Cadet Glen attended the Uni
versity of Florida and Northwest
ern uni versity. 

Theta Rho .0 Meet 
Old Gold Theta Rho will have a 

routine business meeting Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Odd Fellow 
hall. 
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BRAZIL RUSHES HIGHWAY WORK Army Radio Experts 

To Recruit in I.C. 
Now Is Time to Plan 
Victory 'Structure' 
For World-Rutledge 

fusion." he said, "we Ilove «olten to happen. We · have not reachld 
underway and when our fighters our peak but we are over the 
get Into action things are going trough.' 

Lieut. Thomas A. Byrne and Pvt. 
Harold W. Traum, United States 
army radio specialists. will visit 
Iowa City Sept. 28 on a special 
recruiting campaign which will 
cover the entire state within the 
next two months. 

This campaign, part of a nation
wide drive for procuring immed
iate cn Iistment of radio men, 
skilled mechanics and other spec
ialists, is under thc direction of the 
adjutant general of the army. It 
is prompted by the urgent need for 
specialists in order that army 
equipment may be properly oper
ated in the field. 

The location of the recruiting 
station here has not yet been dis
closed. 

Report to Army 
Two enlisted reservists from 

Johnson county, Earl H. Bush and 
Lee J. Seemuth, left yesterday 
morning for reception cen ters, the 
local draft board announced. 

"Now while the war is goi ng on 
we should put together iI btruc
ture oC world organization to con
duct ~he wal' and main tain the 
peace that will follow," Associatc 
Ju;stic~ Wiley B. Rutledge oC the 
United States court of appea1s, 
Washington, D. C., told members 
of the Masonic service club at their 
regular noon luncheon yesterday. 

He asserted that iso la tionism is 
gone as a scientific and pOlitical 
fact, and said, "We have learned 
that when the world is on fire we 
cannot expect to escape the 
flames." 

Rulh:Jge, a formcl' dean of the 
university college of law, in dis
cU:3sing the uncerta inties of in
formed C'ircies in the nation's cap
ita! before the entrance of the Uni 
ted Sl.<ltes into the war, said that 
England hcld ou t only because she 
felt that we wou ld enter the war 
soon. 

"Despite small currents of con-

Congratulations and Felicitations to All 

Successful Sorority and Fraternity Candidates 

• 
Legal Holiday I / I 

• .' , 
LABOR DAY 

Monday, September 7, 1942 
• 

In observance of Labor Day , 
the banks of Iowa City will 
not be open for business 
Monday, September 1, 1942. 

• 
First Capital 

National Bank 

Work on a new 4,113-mile birhway trom Fort Aleza to Port Alerre 
is belnl rushed to completion by Brazil because it Is regarded as 
vital to defense of the country. More than 6,000 men are workJnr 
on the construction of the road, which was started In 1936. :A com
pleted section between Rio de Janeiro and Petropllis is shown, top. 
In lower photo, men are pictured working on another section In 
mountainous country. 

Rudolph Valentino Skinner 
"Your Friend" 

= 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Co. 

Members Federal Depoait Insurance Corporation 

Today t 
. ~ 

• 

Is 
'i 

,I .. 
p' .,. 

(' . 
,~ 

'tbe "BW_ 

I'Jlllleet YOIl at RacJ ' 

DAY! 
lie. New Sf I 

today. Let's get a 1'1 0,.. lor lunch 
"ame oj POOl in be 

o 'clock whistle b~ow II lore the one 
I. 

• 

We welcome you to Iowa City's newest Racine's Store. 

You will find a complete line of smokers requisites. As 
has b~en the custom for the past 25 years the store will 
feature that extra special Racine food . With new cquip
ment throughout (as far as we could go under the Will' 

restrictions) you will find the conveniences (01' cating 
in a pleasant atmosphere with the finest fe llows on 
earth .... our custol'(lers. 

• • • 
. f ' a <food game of billiards the No. 3 Ii yOll arc lookmg 01 • 

. th pi ' co We have repainted the enUre room store IS e d • 

and have made severa l improvements. It w1ll be our 

policy to supply the magllzine section with ('very publi

cation that is of IDler . t. Drop in betwe n cia 5es or at 

any time tOI' good relaxation in a fr iendly spirit. 

Remodeled Pool Room 

RA CINES N o. 1 • 132 E. WaJhington 
• • , 

RACINES No.2 • 131 E. College 

RACINES No.3 • 24 S. Clinton 

To the women I W •• apecially invite the women to the No. I .tore acrOBB from 
the Iefferson Hotel. Thla modem atore ia one of the finelt of ita kind in Ihe 
middleweat and offera a fine luncheonette service. 




